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VoterS will decide
on b·~nd referendum
"o .help park district
I

'-

By Dan-lfaar
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler

To avoid some confusion... La ngdon
sa id there will be notices about the
registrat ion r~ uirement at each of the
polls.
Contrary to earlier announcements",
•
Polls will be open from 6 a.m . unt il 6
only registered voters may vote in
p.m .Saturday, Voters living~ st of the
Saturday's referendum on a $750,000
Illinois Central Gulf Railroad tracks
bond issue to help fina nce the Carbonwill vote· at tt,. Attucks Multi-Purpose •
dale Park Di s tr ic t 's proposed
recreation center.
Cent er , 402 E . Main SI. Voters hving
west of the t racks will vote at Winkler
Ro~rt Coatney had announced that
anyone voting in the referendum, wlmloi. School , 1208 W. Freeman SI.
The bond will pay a major ·portion-<>L....,
~ be requi~ to register as long as
~r6anra~. live<)i n ~e city limits of . the estim ated SI.009,OOO cost of the center. Revenue from the ·center would
payoff the bond. Coatney sa id.
Coatney said he had not been inforIf not enoug h revenue ca n be
med of a change in election laws for '
generated by the center. a maximum
park distri cts. The law, changed in
1967, requires Ibat voted' be registered . . tax of 6 \', cents per SI00 .assessed
valuation could be levied to he lp make
Robert Stuar'f, general counsel for the
..
Illinois Association of Park Districts '- the bond payments.
auction·~
Coatney said the tax, if levied , would
cleared the voting confusion by emprobably not amount Lo much. He has' . Forty-three used biCY~les and assorted part~. will be auctioned by the carbonphasizing that vo ters mus t be
eStimateti that as little- as one or two
registered to vote in ' a park district
dale pohce ·l0 a .m . Saturday in the lot behind the police station. 218 E. MIIln . .
cents is all that would be needed .
election. Pe<lple interested in the bicycles will be able to look them over between 8-10
Coatney said he believes the center
Tom Langdon , president of the park
a .m . (Photo by Tom Porter).
would not only be self-suStaining but
districts Board of Commissioners, said
. Friday thal the procedure at the polls
Petitions stili avai1able
would make enough profit to handle the
bond payments.
will be the same as normal elections.
If the bond is approved, ground oould
Voters will be requirea to sign an afbe broken by ea rly Spring Coatney
Cadavit saying they are citizens of the
said. He estimated construction would
Vniced S~tes , are of legal age to vote,
take
approximately·six to nine months.
Culfill the ~idency requirements and
According to this schedule, revenue
are registered to vote.
from the center could start paying off
Anyone voting Saturday must have
the bond next year.
.Iived in Carbondale Cor thirty days ,
The ice skating rink, which would be
'Delmar Ward , Jackson CoUntY Clerk,
By GlenD Amalo
superintendent of an educational
housed in a metal building , would
'said. Ward noted that voters need not
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler
resource regio. previously known as
be registered for thirty days before the measure as by 200 feet and would seat
county superintendent of schools.
about 1,000 persons.
referendum as .is required in normal
The
political
arena
is
beginning
to
fill
On the other hand, Doerr pointed out,
elections.
A $-meter long pool and a wading
"There is at least one Republican canas party hopefuls continue to announce
" A person could have registered this
pool a re also planned.
their
intention
to
file
for
county
and
di4ate
(or every state position ..
past week and still vote in the referenThe bath house wol!ld be built betstate offices between Dec. 10-17 for the
Jackson County Democrat Chairman
dum ," Ward said .
ween the pool and the rink. A sun deck
March
19
primary
election.
Ra
y
Chancey said - there are
Langdon said names of voters will be
would be on the upper level of the bath
Jackson County Republican Control
Democratic candidates for every
entered i nto poll books. The purpose of house.
Committee
Chairman
Ray
Doerr
sayd
county and state oosition.
The planned site for the center will be
this, LaDgdon said. is that the names
sever al county pos itions la ck
County candidates must collect
a 7.8 acre tract of land along ~o rth
can be checked with a list of registered
Republican candidates. They include
signatures in the amount of one-half of
Almond Street between Kenicott and
voter.;; later on if the referendum is concounty clerk. county treasurer and
one per cent of the"votes cast for their
Rigdon Streets.
tested.
party in the last primary election. Candidates then me with the Jackson
County Clerk's office.
State and federal candidates need
5,000 signatures, while congressional
~'Ontenders need 6S2 names oC their
petitions. Signatures must be obtained
within the candidates' congressional
district, and the petitions are then filed
with the secretary of stat~ in
Springfield.
(cmtln.oad on page 3)
Th.eStudent Senate reinstated.aU the energy, and ~a1ism , " Lynn Kinsell-250 Signatures will be required on
Qllaliflcahons Cor student trustee can- . Rainey, GSC president said. "The atcandidate petitions . Petitions will be
didates at a special executive session
titudes expressed are part of the
~~~t;.,~~'ffi:y in . the Student
.Friday philosophy behind the suggestioru; we
Sharon Yeargin executive secre.t ary from the GSC made in setting up the
-Campaign advertising expenditures
oC Graduate S t . t Council (GSC ), S81relectlon for student trustee."
be limiced to $100.
the senate deliberated over the electi
" I am pleased with the results of our
-leafleting will be aUowed.
\a~ Cor S¥.. bOW'S. 11Ie laws ~
meeting and expect that they will be enThe results or Dec. 5 wiU be considered
utl.hl~ IInles~ tbe GSC ac~epts the
thusiastically received by the GSC Wedfinal until the election commission
Bode
=~~t\: ~O meehng Wed- _ aesaay night ," Ms. KinseU-Ra¥!ey said. determines
the . . canctidate meets
'l!be senate WedneSday nigbt ·aII the
_ Yeargln said.
"I anticipate they will go along with eli'm inated all the student trustee
Tbe special m
.I!I was called
it," Ms. Yea~ said.
/candidate qualifications after it twobecauseoffi~ or
. t Government
hour debate_
- "The 3~ woitt hour session I shared
with the Student _ Seoale today im115, Yeargin said the 8e118te decided
all quaJificlolions. ,
, pressed. me . with their deditapon, Friday_that : . _

Bike

County, state candidates
set for March primary

Requir~ments for trusteecandidates
rein~ted

at special senate session

Gus
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Rep~ 'G~, ·Dlakes
,

plans
f~r federal
-

b~lding

By DiaIIe MbiaJJr.o
be usable for 20 to ' /I) years more.
DUly Eeypdaa 8UIr Wriler
" While the building beiongs to its
,
builders ~ Jackson County will collect
. .
.
.
, Ret!rin& ,U ;~. Rep. Kennetli J .. Gr.ay s
real estate tax OR, it, !;Ielma' Ward,
'parting gift to Southern nlioolS IS the
county tax assesor~d . It is im.
$5 millIOn federal office bwlding plan· . possible to . estimate how much tax
ned for c;;art>ondale.
.
.l"v,e nue the building will produce.
The building will represent a long,run / Ward said, but the amount " will be con.
saVing tq the federal government , .siderable-,-<lefinitely."
and-(or 30 years- a tax boon to
When the building passes to federal
Ja.ctson County, Carbondale Township
ownership it will become tax ...xempt.
and the city
.
Meanwhile, the real estate tax levied
. It.alsb will represent a sound pnvate
and collected by Jackson Ct>unty will be
redistributed to Carbondale school
. mvest~_ fGr buildmg entrepeneurs
• who • WIll lil(ls Gn the project. Every
districts, the CarbGlldale Park District.
_doll."" . IDvested, plus profit, ifill be . the City of CarbGndale, the mosquito.
returned by theJederal gGvernment. .
abatement distri.ct , the airport , JGhn A.
FG'; the downtown Carbondale area.. If
Logan Community College, Carbondale
_ Gray s hopes matenalize, the bwldlng
TGwnship and the county itself.
Will be a reVitalizing influence.· Gray
The co-operative arrangeme t bet.
saJd, In a .reaeRt telephone interview
ween private investors and the govern.
from Washington,. D:C., that he would
ment which will make the:~federal
. / like to. se;e the buiJdtng"Tlse where the
building possi.ble is based Gn the "pur . ...
old DllllOlS .C entral . Station stands. .
chase contract authority" of the 1972
""The only clinker In, the plan so far IS
Public Buildings Amendment, which '- The Social Security Administrative office. pictured above. will move inlo the
was sponsored by Rep. Gra)'.
new Carbondale _raj office building when if is comple~. N\eanwhile. !he
-'ui<ewahn. reactiGn of the .people
.wIt!> Will inhabit thebuilding,dunng .the
The amendment prGvlHes that
manager 01 !he offic:e--'which is at 1007 W. Main-<omplains 01 overcrowding.
woriting day. . With one eX~tiGQ,
buildings for federal use may be finan.
•
..
federal ag<:"cy Gffice managers In Car·
ced with private funds and " bought
secured $10 million in federal funds for
Security Income plan. He said his stalf
bondaIe said they are satisfied ! 'th the
back" by the federal gGvernment at a
just that purpose.
of .28 is woefully crowded into 2,IKJO
quarters they now use ~ feel no par· specified.rent-like rate over a specified
Government ''seed money" from a
square feet of n9"" space.
tirular need to. move.
period of time.
- .
.
GSA ~tingency fund probably will be
The new federal building will be
buildings are like bonds," Gray
usea for site acquisitiGn and for design 66,500 square feet in area. 52,400 square
..
said. '''''ey are backed by the govern·
and design', review costs. Gray said
feet will be Usable for offices. The Un·
~. A _81.. ...:.~ .
ment Investors know exactly what to
GSA Will have to chiP III about $660,000
derground parking area will be 29,750
~~
plan ~n. "
.to get the project rolling.
square feet-titat's nearly 11 times
The selection of architects, .engineers \
The use of GSA money to start the
what the Social Security people ha"e
and construction contractors will be left \ Pl"'!JecI Will speed thtngs up~ said.
for their present office space.
The federal government now p'ays
to the General Services Administration
If It were necessary to wait fo'r an in,.
A spokesman for the Main Street of·
around $50,000 a year, according to
(GSA), Gray explaillild. The govern.
house GSA designer's plans, the
fice of the FBI made a . t:"Presehtative
t.> Gray's estimate, to private landlords
menl's financial cOmill'kment to the
process would take much longer
comment when he said ,! " We're very
for office space in Carbonda!f. This ,.roject was approved by the Office of
because of federal red~ and GSA's
comfortable-we're very happy where
" . money will. be applied to pa -liacks on
M"I!lI8ement and Budget early this
work load..
. we"re. " The man preferred not to be
week. .
The only rederal office manager in
named.
...
. '- the new building.
.
g ray.admitted that federal payments
GSA also will select· the building's
Carbondale who responded en· .
Spokesman for the Carbondale of·
. for office space in the pew building will
site. Gray said he will not "interfere"
thuSiastlcally to Gray's weltteoncel'ted ' fices of the U.S. Department of
exceed $50,000 a year. ·However, Gray
plan for the federal building was Paul
Agriculture, the Internal Revenue Ser·
in site Sj:lection unless . he feels it
noted. payments on the offices will be
",istake IS imminent. To Gray, the
Shearhouse, of the Social .Security Ad·
vi ce and Marine and Air Force
infIatiODl'rooC. They canoot be raised
proper location for the building is down·
mllustratlOn. office on MaID Street.
recruiting generally agreed with the
during the 3O-year Ufe of the agreement
town Carbondale.
" We sure rreed something, "
FBI man.
between the buil~_ba"ckers and the
If GSA should select the IC station
Shearhouse said. " We've been siUing
Gray i1' optimistic about the cOm,
government.
site, Gray noted , the construction oj lite
and waiting fo ..... long time."
pletion date of the building . He said
Also, Gray said, the government will. federal building must be co-ordinated
ShearhGuse's staU administers Social
GSA could acquire the site , hir~ an p • •
build up equity and at the end of the 30
with relocation of the IC tracks and
Security , Medicare , Black Lung
chitect and approve a design by early
years, will own a building that should
station. During the summer, Gray
Benefits;md the new Supplemental
1974. After that, bids can be taken and
approved and, Gray said, construction
could begin in· I974.
Gray has expedited the bureaucratic
part of' the building 's constructionbesides pushing the plan throu(:h OMB,
(,ray also rushed it through hiS Rouse
Pubhc Works Committee. Next week,
It Will go to the Senate Public Works
Committee. After Senate approval, the
project will be in the hands of the GSA.
an environment a person could enter to
. By Rare Kliltger
someone witp more knowledge of
DUly EII)'ptIaa _
Writer
However, Gray will not be able to
escape peer pressure. "
rehabilitation programs to start
forestall
design problems and construc·
According to Dodgion, the revamped
building . he "'id.
tion delays. Netther can He control the
Hill House drug ' rehabilitation cen·
Dodgion, a former trsining coor·
Hill House program will emphasize
City
of
Carbondale's
'attempts to co·
solving personal problems.
ter's " Sanctuary" image rwlll be dinator at the AsItIepieion TheraJl:lltic
ordinate the new building with the track
"We are going to develop to\.jll lear·
replaced by . an action-oriented , Community at the Mvion Pertitelltiary
relocation
plan
and
Carbondale's
plans
ning environment ," he said. "The in·
)lIVblem-60lving program, according to
is {rained in Transactional Analysis.
for downtown redevelopment.
dividual will have the opportunity to
He said the new program will enable
Glenn Dodgion, newly appointed Hill
The headaches built into a $5 million
work on problems influencing his life.
House director.
drug abusers to "change their life
project make it likely that, when Gray
style."
We are gGing to change the individual's
Dodgion, 25. was appointed Thursday
retires (rom office in fall. 1974, ground
.
life style."
by the Hill House' Board to replace out
''In the past, HiD House was not
for "his" federal building will still be
going director Ted Osborne. OsbonIe, oriented to personal problem solving,"
Hill House now serves five residents.
unbroken.
By January, Dodgi&n said he expects to
director since last July, said he had Dodgion explained. " It ma-ely took a
considered his appointment as tem· person away from the drug rultur.e long
boost the number to 15, the live-in cen·
UNIQF to
porary. He is stepping down to allow enough for him to break his ties. It was
ter's full capacity.
The Hill House ~Qft .COI,>ists of
mrds soon
Dodgion and one odier COIIJISI'ior. Ik:
Dodgion said the AsItIepieion Foun·
dation's
director,
Joe
Vinovich,
has
The
local
committee
for UNICEF. the
Instead or _tching televised car·
Classes for the four to eight age group
United Nations Children's Fund, will
volll.llteered
staff
members .
toons OIl Saturday mornings, children
are held at 10 a.m. and classes for the
begin
its
sale
of
greeting
cards on Mon·
psychologists and trained counselGrs to
from ages four to 12 can learn to.dance
nine to 12 age group are held at 11 a .m .
like Snoopy. _
day, Nov. 12.
woiit with Hill House residents.
. "We try to teach the younger children
Every design for the cards, note
The program will involve resi"ents in
Well, maybe DOt exactly \.ike Snoopy,
how to work with other kids and to be
paper, calendar.s, books, puzzles and
group and individual therapy sessiGns,
but Usa Thompson, Katy MarshUi and
awan! ol their own body potential. Also,
songs was donated by an artist or a
centering around the Transactional
Janet Stoecker are teaching dtildren
we attempt to relate to the children by
Analysis philosophy. I
museum to enable UNICEF to raise
aeatiYe movement 011 Saturday mor·
using images they. encounter in nursery
funds for its worldwide programs. It
. Dodgion became interested in
nings at Furr Auditorium.
rhymes"
works in Ul countries with a child
theraputic work as a member of the
populatiOll of '110 million in the areas ol
Asklepieion Community at Mari"!'ll
health, nutriti... and education.
while serving a tenn for armed rob-'
Car-ds will be sold at the fGllowing
places in the · area :
1ft!
-The Mock Turtle Crafts GaDery,
==.,.d:;~ at a Chippewo;a In· Wesley
FOUDdation Building. 816 S.
Dlinois
Ave., carbondale from 10 a .m .
~y : Partly cloudy and cootinued brisIC.;.;u. the .......
hi....
In addition to his HiD House work,
Dodgion serv~ as a project director in
to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.
the 1 _ 4O'L Pr-obabiJity fOr ~ 15 per cent. The wind will
the Mlsiouri State Corrections System.
-The Student Christian FOUDdation,
1he N 10 HE • ~12 aiph. Relative bimidity ftI per eenl.
Murriel Nance, Hill li...- Board
113 ·S. Dlinois Ave.• carbondale.
Saturday ftlaht : Fair and cold with the low temperature in the low to .
OWrman, said ""-'-ion's selection by
town U.S. Post OfT""', _
. 's . . . . ..
will be hol"'--"
........
. CarboDdaJe, (rom Nov. 111 to.
c:at:
' The probability for precicipitatioq
"
WU8 •at 15 per
the board
l1118nimous.
TI!ere were W.
.
.
over 40 other applicants.
.
Zl a
Nov . • on, (rom , : . a .m:
~ : Partly ~ and DOt much dwlge in temperature with the high
. "BecaUle of his baeqround iii COWlto Spm .
....... the low 10 middle 40's .
' . seling and group thei'apy, the board felt .
-Able Cleaners, 1801 Walnut St .•
. 1"ricI81" hiIb OIl eampIiS 40. J p.m. , Jow D , 7 a.m. ' .
. he cauId put tocetller a strong program, . Murpb)'lboro, Monday through Satur·
, (~1Upptied by the SIU GeoJoc,Y Department wutber station)
DOt just a ~ one,.N8I!C" said.
~ busineso hours.
.
....~· DIIIr ~ _
1Q. 111/3
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SIU .c~mplles ~~ fuel co~ption cu-tback
peratures will remain at 68 degrees to
comply with President David R. Derl:le's
orders to cut dQwn on fuel consumP.tion .
SJU began to cool its fuel consumption
Every other hallway. light wIll be
Friday as maintenance persOMei dIaled disconnected or Wrned of( beginning
temPerature controls to 68 degrees in next Tuesday:-Marlow said. He said
two campus buildings .
.
.
_ some lighting in Anthony- Hall was cut
Thermostats in the Communica~ down Friday morning. .
Building and Anthony Hall were turned
The moves were announced Thursday
down Friday and by the end ol next week by Derge shortly after President Nixon
• sweaterS may Standard in all offi~ and ' asked aU citizens to help fight the energy
classrooms . Building Maintenance crisis.
SUJM:~visor . Bob Marlow said tem·
In Springfield . coal came into the
By Marci. BuUard
Dally EIYPtII\II Staff'Wri\eJ

·.. .~~eavyweight'
direciion adds
t. .
to~alipre. Stage's product jon
_ By Tom FInan
. Daily Egyptlaa Staff Writer
/ .when a direclor realizes thaI
... reader's theater is not simply the oral
presentation of literature, the audience
musr benefit. .
.
Due to some heavyweight direction
by Martin Jones , 'Calipre ,Stage's
productiOn.. "How I Contemplated the

el

. Bl 00d mob I

World From the Delroil House of
Correction and Began My Life Over
Again." offers far and 'away th besl
production of this season.
Jones the showman employs certain
element normally considered so over·
wo~ed and lrite in ~raJ . int~rprelalion
Islldes and electroDlc readmgs) as to make bolh audienCl!s and critics cringe.
But his direction has
orginality and

an

state 's eye again Friday . Three
Soutbern Illinois legislators will introduce a measure in the Senate
r'l'9uiring the states pollution control
board to rewrite its law governiJIg the
burning of high ....lphur coal.
The legislature refused earlier this Call
to approve a measure which would have
exempted burning of higb-sulfur cokl .
Crom air pollution regulations. DIinois
coal has a very high sulfur content.
The measure will be co-sponsored by
Sens. Kenneth Buzbee <D-Carbondaie),
Gene Johns <D-Marion) and Rep. Clyde
Choate <D-Anna l.
"The coal mining industry is vital to
Southern Illinois." the legislators said 'in
a joint statement "We need it for our
economy because it means job and
revenue for this part of the state. So we
believe it i~ imperative that unrealistic
restrictions on the mining of coal be
removed as soon as possible, so our
economy won't be disrupted." ·
The bill they are introducing will be

exactly the same as one c:baDged J;y
Gov. Dan Walker this fallllDd rejected
by the House. It will ask that· the
poUutioo board J'lHltudy its po&itioo cio
burning bigh,f!uIf~ .
The SId,. ~cks on. coal and l:Ias
con'sumptlon will be In full sWIng
Tuesday. Monday is a boliday for unioo
.employes because of Veteran's Day.
. Derge's recommendations include
turning off tennis court and playing field
lights at 10 p.m . each night, eliminating
decorative Iigbting and dimming
haUway Iigbts. Tbose moves will take
about a. mooth to- implement.
Other orders such as requiring all
university cars to observe a SO ·mile per
hour speed limit wiD go into effect 1m·
med\ateJy . Derge also as~ed that night
classes-be concentrated in as Cew hours
as possible, that outd.,.,r lights in .
parking lots be turned . off at 2 a.m.
Parkinllo~ lights have burned all night
in !he past.

Vete?,ns Dl1:Y seMJices

e -~~":s~th~~~tYC~~~!I~:~S;~~~:::'!~~
selred~led for
a
appointments
pro~ra,!!
sent to faculty
.

'

.

into powerful directoral statement.
The production; divided into two
seg",ents. consists of excerpts from the
works of Joyce Carol Oates. The first
h;llf of the
is a development of
the ''geometncal themes prevalent
.
throughout Ms. Oates ' poel ry . It emForms for appointments during the ' ploys choral readings', superb elecRed Cross Bloodmobile visit Nov. 26 are
tronic composi~ by Bry.ce Robbley .
and some ingenious staging by Jones to
being sent to every SlU faculty ~
staff member. Personnel Services anachieve this effect.
nounced Friday . ...---J
;>- . The second hal( of the program.
Faculty and staff members are asked
however. is where Jones. and his
to fill out the form and send it as soon
readers really display their steel. This
as possible to Personnel Services, 805 S.
segment. from which the production
Elizabeth St. Thebloodmobile will take
takes its title, tells tlie story of a Detroit
suburban girl and her night from the
donatibns (rom faq,lty and starf merl!bers from noon to 5».m . Nov. 26 in the
"realities" of private schools. country
dubs and SI80,OOO homes.
Student Cenier\ b~Jiooms.
If 2S per cent'ol/The 3,600 faculty and
Jane Voice is absolutely dynamic as
. staff members donate blood every
the girl. David Bowden as the m.thority
faculty and staff member aod his imnarrator displa ys versatility and
mediate family will be eligible to
humor.
receive blood from the Red Cross for
one year. If fewer than 2S per centJ:ive
C;Iy cOlln.c ; cancels
"blood .only those donating blood and
their iljlmediate families will be
The Carbondale City Council will not
eligible for free blood.
meet Monday night because of Illinois'
'!;he health insurance plan for SlU
observance of Veteran's Day. All city
. Caculty and sta{f members does 'not indepartments. except the Fire Depart·
clude the cost of supplying blood. '
ment , will be closed Mo~day.

I

Veterans Day memorial services are
scheduled for 11 a.m . Monday in Murphvsboro, in obse rvance of the
traditional Nov. It aate:1or .honoring
America's veterans.
. I.

The services will be held <lutside the
Jackson ' County-eu,.rthouse: and are
being .a rranged by memhers of ' O>e·
American Legion and the Murphysboro
Veterans of Foreign W;!.rs post. .The It
a .m . startmg lime commemorates the
signing of the World War I Arrt)istice on
Nov. 11. '1918, at Ii a .m.
No other :vents have been planned in
observan<;.e of Vete~an 's Day in Carbondal$!. All Catbondale city offices ex.c ept
fll'e and police will be closed Monday .
Jackson County offices excepting the
sherifrs office will also be closed .
State office will be closed Monday in
observance of Veterans Day. Illinois is
,among the states which have retai ned
observance of lhe traditional Nov. 11
date, as opposed to the Oct. 22 federal
. holiday for Veterans Day . .

M()nday

**'*** ;tr
VETERANS

DAY

t')

+

1973
PEACE
WITH

HQNOR

More than 29 million veterans are
being honored this year, with 1.5 million
of them being Illinois residents.

Can.dirultes .a nnounced for March 19 primary
He won a second term as sheriff in
Illinois Department of Public Works.
native of Franklin County, is with
1966, and at the end of the term in 1970
-State treasurer, uarrf Page of
WFRX radio station . He is vice
The Republican candidates are as.
ran
as the Democratic candidate for
Springfield.
president oC the Benton Chamber of
Collows :
treasurer.
The Deomcratic candidates are :
Commerce. The incumbent, Rep. Ken-Sheriff, John Hoffman. The first
-County
clerk, the incumbent,
-Sheriff, Don 'White, F .L. "Lee"
neth J . Gray, has said he will not run
Republican sheriff in 16 years, Hoffman
Delll}8r Ward oC Murphysboro.
Dietz, Q.T. McKinney, Gene Gurley and
for' an Itth term in 1974.
will also be· the fIrSt sheriff seeIting to
-Superintendent of public instruc-State treasurer, Alan Dixon.
Jaclt JiazeL
succeed himself. Under prior- Illinois
White: a native oC Anna, is a se~eanl
tion. Monroe Deming or Carbondale.
At the COIlity level :
law, sheriffs and county treasurers
with the SlU Security Police. He is
-Judge, the incumbent, Richard E.
-Treasurer, Raymond Dillinger.
were not eligible to succeed themselves
currently SlU's representative to the
Richman, and Robert Schwartz.
Dillinger ran as the Democratic canin successive terms.
Community Services Center in CarbonRichman, a former Jackson County
didate for sheriff in 1958 and lead the
Hoffman, a Murphysboro native, was
state's
attomey, was appointed to the
dale
which
,
White
said,
"
is
part
oC
party
ticket.
1JLl962,
unable
to
run
as
a
Murphysboro Township Highway Comprol:lressive law enforcement. "
bench on Oct. 19, 19'71 .
candidate to Succeed himselC as sheriff,
missioner before his election as sheriff
Diet1,
of
Carbon<lale,
served
from
Schwartz
is now serving a four-year
Dillinger
returned
to
work
as
an
agent
in 1970.
1968-1970 as a deputy sheriff under
term as an associate judge of the cirwith the state Department of Conser-State senate, Dr. Norbert Springer.
Raymond
Dillinget.
He
also
served
as
cuit
court.
Both
he and Riclunan are
.
vatiOn.
-State representative, Gale Williams
deputy treasurer from 1971-1972. He has
Carbondale residents.
and the incumbent, Ralph -Dunn.
Those
who have resided in the state
not
held
any
elective
office.
Williams was first elected State
and Jackson County for 30 days are
Gurley, oC Carbondale. was the
Representative in 1960. He was reeleceligible to vole in the primary .
Democratic candidate for Murphysboro
ted in 1962, 1966, 1968 and 1970. In 1972, ~ Township
Registration Corms are available at the
Highway
Commissi.lller
in
The
two-week-old
Carbondale
Uli!ted
he made an unsuccessful bid for the
Jackson County Court House at Mur1971 and lost in a close rllce to. Fund Drive is lIoing "very slow", UF
state senate. Williams lives in Murphysboro
and the City Clerk's office in
Republican
eandidate
Loren
Carpenter.
President
Rev
.
Charles
Watkins
said
physboro.
Carbondale.
Gurley has not held any elective office.
Friday.
Dunn is in his first term . He has serHazel
served
16
years
on
the
C.arbonThe
drive
bas
collected
$8,SOO"l)oward
ved 011 the higher education, revenue
'Daily 'Egyptian
dale police force. including seven years
its goal of $60,000. Although the drive
and .ppropriations committees, as well
was scheduled to end the early part ol
.......
as chief. He~
. n . in 19'10.
as the Commission Cor Business and
-{>tate senale,
incumbent, Ken
!"<>vember,
wiIl.COIItiJ!ue
~ _ _~
EaIoomic Development and the joint
IS reached, it
Watkins
saId. until the goal ......
"""" <-..;
_
Buzbee.
House-Senate Revenue Study Com-State rep
tive, Willard Pugh
"Wo:'re going as fast as ' we can, "
.::,,--~. c..
mission. He i! ~a businessman in
'and
Bruce
Riclun
.
.
Watkins
said.
"It's
just
a
matter
ol
~--:..~
....
~
Jacboo aDd PerTy counties.
' PUgh, who was d/:!ellted in ' the
-Hb District U.S. congressional primary oC the last tepreseotative race
1:"!l1!!/:.',i,'1I
their caJJs and getting
=~d.. ~"::':":.::.:..:..":
.
_
.
seat, Val Oshel and John Austin.
Doris Holer, secretary fo United.~... _
_
Coo>m 1972, is a PerTy County;commissioner
OsbeI, • former mayor ol HarrisIIurg, . and owner of Southern'lllinois Petrol, • University Chairman Rev Rex Karnes
-~.
served as state civil deCease director
i8.idtheStudrivehas~$6,422 .7S
R..l::=.";::';
_~. _ _
Inc
.
,
f>eQ.uoin
.
Ife
resides
in
&om llI'I'O until June or this year. H",is
Pickneyville.
from 35 unive,rs\ty departmenla. Tbe _
~~~ao:t..
now special ~tative to governschool Of busiDeSs IS the pacesetter
TonY ....... AnIl' MoCort1r. DIiiId C. .11:"';'
Riclunond is a resident 01 Murmen sales WIth the MallincJt'rodt . physboro.
.
.
contributing $1,003. Mrs. HoCer said
a... _
. .liiM ~......
OfemiCaJ Works in St, Louis" He also
voIun~ should be reminded that ail . ___ ~
~"':..-.' DIoo
-2tth District U.S" congressional
ha~ed as ,assistant director or.the
pIedges.~
due
as.1OOD
as
possible.
<.'
.~
_
LMoo.
o.ru. ~
seat, Joe R. Browning. Browning, a

UF going slow .
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t5uest Editorial

Oil---and war or peace
President Nixon iR Washington can ease and
equalize, for most of the United States, an onrushj,
Shortage of oil, But only tile beginning of setious
peace talks in the Middle Elst can head off a cold
and gasol~e winter for ..,eryone east of the
Alleghenies from . the Canadian 1>order to the
Potomac River - and particularly ,for New England,
Israel holds the, key to those seriOUS peace talks,
They canJ>egm If Israel WlII pullllS troops back to
, the originahOcI. ~ cease-ftre Ine - and thus release
the Egyptin Third Anny trapped across the canal
from~ ci!1 of Suez. King Faisal ~f Saudi Arabia.
who Iargc:Jf detennmes thenow of OIl froll) the Mlddle East to North America . IS ready talet the OIl flow
again - if that Egyptian Third Anny is released and
the serious taJks begin,
But King Faisal is not going to open the oil valves
as . long as the Israeli Ar~y cootinues to hold the
Third Army I~ pawn. . .
For the policymaiters m Washmgton the lruIy
Urgent question is what they must do to persuade
Israel .that it .i s in the best interests of Israel to give
up an Immediate mlhtary position whIch IS blocking
the road to peace talks.
'
1bere are a lot of ~Iy. ideas being .floated which
had '?est II!' tras!>ed as qUIckly as possible - such <IS
sellllil!ll the Marines to Arabl8 Ca sure way to get the
. pipe Unes aDd pumping stations blown up) and
threa~ .to ~ off all further !"ilitary supplies
aDd eclOIIOIIIlC .-!<I tqJ.sraei Ca ~ormuJa for more and
cIaDgerous pohtiyaJ strains lD5lde the Untted States
where there are already more than enough).
In the Joog run the United States will probably,
aomeday, have to try to negotiate with the Soviet
Union for a guaranty of the survival of Israel within
reasonable frontiers . Israel yeams for security. II is
bound 10 &eel< that &ealrity by military viCt!ll'Y and
more territory unless or until a better · sOurce of
aecurity is offered.
_
ThaI better source is probably going to require an
actual treaty commitment to Israel .
But Secretary of State Henry -Kissinger cannot be
expected :1o ~te tha.t ~ty tomorrow. Rigltt
now the Immediate questIon IS whether he ·c an get
e:eace taJks going. The IaLest news that the U.S . .and
~ are resuming fonna' diplomatic relations is a

,'
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Letter -

MOIliIor

While Americans aid otherS, who has ever aided America?
-l
Gordaa Slaclalr
III A T_1o Radio _deast

This Canadian tbinks it is lime to speak up [or the
Americans as the most generous ana possibly the
least appreciated people on all the earth.
As long as 60 years ago, wben I first started to read
newspapens, I read of floodS on the Yellow River and
the Yanpte. Who rushed in with men and money to
help? ',be .A mericans did. They bave beIped control
Ooocis on the Nile, the Amazon, the Ganges and the

.
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welcome sign. however , of progress towards peace. ,.
Mr, Knight should choke
New England gels a fourth of Us oil from the Middie East- It has about two weeks oLoiLJ::eserves in
~o
evidence supports the cry for impeaChment?"
hand now and a third week's worth on Ute way in
. -Mr. Knight should choke on his wordslWhile-Richard
tankers at sea before King Faisaltumed down the oil
Nixon
hasn't ·directly violated the constitution, he
valves, There is no possible way of making up from ' .
surely hasn't upheld it either. Nixon may not be able
domestic American sources the fourth of il!l-oil sOpto
be
directly
linked to treason, bribery, or any other
ply which will not be coming after Thanksgiving Day
high crime which the constitution deftnes as grounds
[rom the Middle East if the peace talks don 't start.
for
impeachment,
but the president has certainly
If Israel will release thaLEg'yptian Third Anny the
commited enough moral injustices for the Amerikan
northeastern seaboard will experience only a mild
people to demand his resignation. ~ _
shortage for two or three weeks. If Israel hangs on to
What these die-hard supporters of Nixon fail to see,
ilS pawn there will be fl!l peaceoand no Mideast oil for
is that to preserve the "integrity " of the office of the
the Unit@(! States. Butlhere will almost certainly be
more war.
president in all circumstances is to invite dictator·
ship. The people are still sovereign, but to maintain
The argument that some Americans will be less
warm than otherwise this ' winter and be able to
Nixons' im~bility aller watergate, the ftring of
drive their automobiles fewer mil';;. is not likely to
Cox, and the lOss of Richardson and Ruchelshaus is
to infer the sovereignty of the President. The thought
have "luch appeal in an Israel mourning its grievous
casualties from the last round of war. But we would
of impeaching the President might seem unjust to
urge on ,I srael a different argument.
some, but a true unjustice would come about if we
Here is a chance, right DOW, in hand, to get serious
allowed such political arrogance to escape unanpeace talks started ..They can lead to a lasting peace
swered. What a terrible event to dwell in our history,
tn the Middle East. The Egyptians have regained
and to explain to our children.
This is not a "university instilled criticism",
their sense of bonor. The release of their Third Army
moreover it is a sober statement of the issues as they
is vital to their self-respect . Seize that Third Anny
exist , by a student who can see, what he thinks,
and the chance is lost. The Arabs are more united
should be apparent to everyone.
now than ever before. They have manpower, money,
weapons, and bargaining power. They can perfecUy
well wage more war - endlessly ahead.
lJy bt:ing magnanimous, right now, Israel has
everytl.ing to gain , nothing of value 10 lose.

. ~ spring the rich bottomland 01 the Milsissipp
was under ..ater, aDd 110 foreign !aDd sent a dollar to
Germany, Japan. aDd to a lesser extent, Britain
Italy. were Ufted out 01 the debris 01 war by the
Americans who poured in billions of dollars and
forgave oilier bilIlou in debts.
.
NCJDe 01 Uae COUDlries is today paying eveo the
. IaIeSt on its remaiDiJC debts to !be United States.
~ the fnDc _in daaier.,,01 c;aDapaiog in lJ56, it
__
!he Amerk:us who JII'OIIIIlI!d ' it up_ &ad .t heir
rewjrd _
to be iaBulled aad awiqdled 011 !be ,!reels
CJM>aris. I _ tht!re. I .... It
r When distant dties are bit by e&rtbquakes, It is the
United States tJat burriea jD to ~. ...........
NicanIpa, is Gae 01 the maat _ t aiuDpiea, in the
early IIIIIIIIIII 01 1m, • Ameri<:aD cOmmunities W8'e
OatteDed by ........ Nabodr IieIPed- .
' 11Ie IIanbaII PIaIl. til!:: TnImaD · I'IIIIc:y. all

,
.\

.

ped billions ul"'" billions 01 dollars into
~ouraged countrIes . Now newspapers in those
countries are writing about the decadent warmongering Americans.
You laIt about Japanese technocracy, and you get
radios. You laIt about 'German technocracy, and you
get automobiles . You talk about American
technocracy, and you find men on the moon, not once,
but severallimes-and saIely borne again. You laIt
about scandals, and the Americans put tbein right in
the store window for everybody to 1001< at
Even their draft~qen are not pursued and
bounded. They are here on our streets and most of
them . unless they are breakillll Canadian laws, are
getting American doIIan from Ma and Pa at borne to
~bere .

When the Americans get out of this bind. as they
will. who could blame them if they aaid, "The bell with
the rest 01 the world. Let someone else buy the iarael
bonds. Let aomeooe else build or repair foreign dama
or design foreign buiIdingI that won't lbake apart in
earthquakes."
_
I can name you iI800 tunes wben tile Americans
:raced 10 the heI'p of ~ PeoPle in trouble. Can you
...me me one ~ when someone eIae raced to the
.A!nericans in trouble? I dOD't think there ..as outside
a.ef1N! . ~ the San Francisco earthQuake. .
~ bave faced It aJooe.
I'm _
CaDadiU Wbo Is damJIed tiQId 01 beariDI tbeID Iddred
arouDCl. TIley will eameout 01 Ibis IIIiIlIIwUb their flail
bi&h- ADd wben they do. they are ealWed to tIuaIi
their _
at the Iaada !bat are . .
tbIIIr
~t tnJIIIIa. •
. ' :.
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Chamber~
By Gary-,.

DaIJy EcJpIIO. _

Wrtler

The Egyptian Council 01 CIlamber
EXecutives . has organized a
trai ning workshop for
Illi nois businessmer:.
Cor 8:30 a .m . Tuesday at
the Raillada Inn.
The counc il. formed last April.
rt:presents " Southern Illinois
chambers of commerce from
Ca riy le 10 Ca iro " sa id Ray Lech .
execotive vice preSident 0(' tbe
Carbondale chamber. He said the
leadership conference is not for the
12 c hambe r execut ives . but

e~~~:t~i~~ !~rk~~t a~~ambt;::rs~

members.
Lech s aid 88 inv i tat ions to the
conference were s ent out to

~i=:ts K~I~~t.h~~ . ~~IJ~~: :
By Frida y there were " about SO"
acceptance responses from mem o
bers of the chambers.
The United States Chamber of
<A mmerce is ,,-sponsoring the
'A'orkshop. "This lS one of about five
na tional chamber conferences being
held lll 411is time. " Lec:h ~id: " When
we formed this assoc iation. the U.S.
chamber
the idea of tying us
ir..to a national chamber of com merce promotion ."
Milton Fletcher. from the S .
. Clamber in WashingtoQ.. DX ., will
. speak at the conference on the
subjects of ·' Management. Morley
and Mox i"
" How to Motivate for
BeUer
.. during the..

saw

I\inning cmt'erence seeks

~ for oomputer ~
T. Richard Mager, vice preSideAt

Wayne Muth . director of Com -

,~::s~dae;~~:~~~

Virginia

!:n~~~;~~~~~~,s:: ~':utiV~~l~~n ler.

W
est

Chuck~

Thoma s. e xecut i·ve
The conference wilL seeJt advide CAUSE. Boulder. Colorado ; and
. and guidance on thebesL-way-{o Jaclt Thorn .... dorector of Data
. de\felop a ri ve-y ear plan (o-r ad· . Processing. Baylor" \Jruversity. The .

min istrative use
facilities at sru.

The

of computer

Manag ement

.

G.0.CI.Q.O.O.O.O
[HI I VE · IN

fHEATR(

Sys tem s

=i.

~~~od :-~ce~

developing similar long-range plans
al his own institution. TIle list of
alIlSuitants includes :

amsultants are donatin,g their time
this effort . .

During ~ lhree-d~y conference.
the Planning Council members will
hear individual and panel p-esen.
lations from the staff of Information
Processi ng aDd from represen ·
tatives of the mailf adm inistrativp
Wlits of the University.

of

Management"Wormatioo Systems.
University of IUinois :

Bill McKeh'e y. director of
Management Systems Analysis .
Ohio Stale Uni\"ersit)' : •

Din L-A -Ri(le
ru ns i('eekrlavs/ _yo.

~~~~=~~~::~:

Ihip cards "'" flft of..dtarge and
may be obWned by callin& OUdaJe
House. said Ms. Johnson .
Senior citizens' donations " help
malte the _ram possible." Ms.

~":M.-ru:t

Is just one of the many service P1'OCrams 5pOr1.5OreCt

ij,' tbe carl>ondaIe Senior

Cltizons·

Council. said Ms . Johnson . :lionthly

:!~~ ,=~:ac:ra:i:ru:~

!\rts. Johnson said senior citizens can
call Oakdale House to be placed on
the mailinl list .

TONIGHT
_

sOmuri 7:oo'P.M.

1100 MIpifioant _
10:30P_M.

11.00"""'" .film.

11.10 .... _

BAllROOMl) ~
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. .......... I~F.... ~

......-..

141'1 for lOfln,v
The firsi dass of a Silva Mind
Control COO"" will be offered from
9 a. m. 10 9 p.m. Saturday in the
Sludenl Center Ohio Room with the
first foor hours bei"ll: free: . The.coo"" will include 41 hours 0(
dus to be held on Saturday. SUnday and Nov. 17 and 11.
-
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Southem Illinois
Film Society
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eamiR« capacity.

trol. better health and memory.
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*RIVIERA*

SHE lEMD £VDYTlIIfC.

In All Toge:ther.. session to evaluate
•

thewar~.

trolled '£SP. relaulion . habit con-
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Rummage sale
AJpha Kappa Alpha sorority will
hold a rummage sale beginning at 9
a .m .• at the Aituclts- M""ti-~
oenter. 1,OZ E . Main . Proceeds will
be used tn the Martin Luther Fund
Qrive. Articles not sold during the
sale wiU be given to needy families
in carl>ondaIe.
\

8C~~~~111:~:~·w~~ ad.!~.

The mind contror course is
designed to enhance the develop:.
ment cI mtl'ltal powers such as i n ~

I

~

Dial-A-Ride pmvides carl>ondaIe
senior. ciliuns with transportation to points within the Carbondale
Township or to the I\llU'pityaboro
Court H.,.... (rom ' :30 a.m. to 4:30
p_m . on
said Di"""or
carol H. .JoIwoo.
To get a ride senior citiuns '
should call Oaltdale House. S.~41 .
at least two hours in adv~ . or the

Mimi f'Onlrol daM

lid.. to be IoIIowed by _ _
1:r sarety mea.ure • . Some or the
policies are realiItic:, aome are way
out.·'
.
Lech said \be Jencth of the OSHA
teIt"malt.. itJtard .. keep track 0(
aU the reiuJt.iions involved. " U •
lederal iDsP<ctar com.. in and fmds
somethinl wrong , no matter how
minute , it can result in a IS.OOO fi.ne
witl\ no appeal:' be said.
.
Ralph Bedwell • • Distant dean of
Continu ing Education at SIU and
Robert Van AuidaII. manager of the
North Central Divisioo 01 the U.S.
Chamber. will speak during the
workshop lunch hour.
.

"OURn40W:

Bill Dye. assistant comptroller.

.Pe~lva~~~::te ~~~:~~7 :

Then ' the participants will
disperse into seper.te seAion'
concern ing the chambers.' in ~
YOlvement in " ~es and Results" ,
the Occupational Safety and Health
Act (OSHA ). land Uft , COD~
sumer:ism .
environmental
protection and the energy crisis.
" The OSHA - . initiated at>out a
year ago. " Lech said. " It spells oat

I
I

. for

Divisorr d Information Processing
sponsor of the event has invited six
advisory C()flSultantS ..... from )other

slate workshOp

"HEARTBREAK KID"
No. 3 Sat
BABY"

~gY}E~;

S_od~......'"

I
I
I
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3:00. 5:00, 7:00. 11:00'

IDIUIII,r:'
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. 2.4. 7, 9
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ALL SEATS .
S1.21i

Director: Elia Kazan

Friday and Saturday 8,00 and 1 0:00 porn.
Sunday '
7:00 p.m.
student Center Auditorium

$1.00
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Con~ract . betw~en
SIU, found~tion goes ·to Bo~ro
,
~!'tfn~-='~ =~wm. J: .f,~ant~.~~-: ~oPP:;e:
ancr.

. executive director of tbe foundatioo. "l~tiOD. " Goodman added. lie
.
aocopls p-antS
The conIract was brought bef.... Atd the
Do8y~-.A Good Te,aching Awards fund.
A contract letting forth fiscal the committee Wednesday by T . .and gifts Cor the university
funds instructional research and ~was sponsored by Amoco Foun·
anuaemeo
..
betweeo' SIU and the
SlU _
woo pnosented to
service activities the state doesn·...
usually provjde for.
tioo wa, laken because seveul
In other action at the board ol~ $5 .000 will be divided amonl, 10
=~ had DOt seen ~ct governors
meeting. three gifts to the teachers annually at the spring
'Ibe c:ootract outlioes services the
Goodman uid the ' contract university V(ere accepted by the awards day . Vice Preside nt for
univenity and fouq,datioD will
Fowuiat.ion _
specifies Ibe ty~ <If services tile
~vi~~orsu:'!.=~~~sis~ university wiJr provide for the Forty acres d land in Saline' !flfd~~ ~a~~!!,. Leasure
The third gift is a $1 ,000 grant
estab1isbed between the two foundation rid the services tbe County was donated by Mrs. Eckart
foundation will provide .. for the Ozment 01 Stonefort. to be used as
from Alfreds $traumarus, assistant
organiutioo.s. ·
.
.
an ootlloo< laboratory for tbe'botany . professor in the universHy's Theater
" There Ii notbing new in the university . ..
"The university always pays the depanmenL Mrs:. Oxment is the department. The money will be ~
contract, It' l jlllt that we Ibought
·our ag""""elllS s/tould be written execut.lVe director 's salary. Cur- mother oC a fanner S1U student who to esLablish a fund in Bailie theater
was accidentally killed several Wlder the departments Center for
down ," •• id Joe Goodman , nishes the offICeS and pays for
equipmeot-we are budgeted the years ago. Sbe stipulated Ibat iCthe Soviet and East European Studies in
same way as an y . campos
land is sold at some future l i me. the
the Perform ing Arts .

=m':r:n;rvi:re.~ ~~

t:~~::~f~~:d!~i~~~~~a~~.~i: ~~ ~~&!G~~l v::a~'w:!

~J:::::'~""':f:~

Tax.iPeeting
~t for today

mixer.amplmer microphone to be
1.I5ed to the Jan Banet.

1IItb annuaJ Soulbern Illinois
'!'ax Conlereoce. co-spoosored by

Two geol~y faculty members will give research reports at
annual meetingS of the Geological Society of America in DaUas ,
lbe.sIU DepartJJlent 01 ACCOunlaDCY
Texas,
Mooday through Wednesday .
....
.ad tbe lie.tbern Cbapter of Ibe
Eleven other geology raculty members and several graduate
Dliaoil Society 01 CPA's will be held.
studei}ts will atlend the ASA meetings. Assistant l'i'Ofessors
~!~:.: ~~~y.in tile Arthur D. Cohen and Richard Davis will P.':esent papers on their
RaIpb D. Swick. chairman or the . l'IlSearch.
.,
.
Department of Accountancy. said . Copen's discussion wiU be on "Comparison of Silicified
!be IJIIlllOIe 01 the coor~e was to
Paleocene Peat from North Bakota and a Modem Tasodiwn Peat
provide a ...-vice to those people in·
(r.!llD the Okefenokee swam o of Georgia." It will be based on his
terested in income tax auG to update
laboratory examinatiQns 0 peat Sl!mples obtained from North
the c::hanges that have occured over··
Dakota and his own sampling of pe;jt deposits in the Georgia
the put ysr. .
Swamp
where he bas spent four summers of field studies under
Swick said the conference will
National Science Foundation grants.
Cohen also will be involved in Society business activities as coween lectures.; There will be a
chainnan of a symposium committee and the field trip plaMing
IUDcheon brealt at noon where
committee for the 197~ ASA convention in Florida , a.od'ls serving
Studen.. majoting in accounting will , as associate editor of the Society's 1971 moriograplt on " Sulfur in
be special guests of the Illinois
Coal". being prepared for publication.

r

=:Oola~d a=r~~ ~

:!t.ee ~~e~v::::~~~~::!,t~e:

Gl. ~s man . William R . Hayes,
Joseph Goodman I; nd Charles
Bemadoni. an ex-oUicio member.
Members of the Nominating
committe are Ivan Elliott Jr .. SJU
President David R. Derge. James
Brigham, Larry Jacober.and Joseph
Goodman, as ex-ofCicio l}1ember.

Unwanted. Hair Removed

Gimpus briefs

The

elected c~irm.n of the gecutive
committee.
J
.....
Members of the~ Budgel com -

Caroly~ .S.

Wi _ _ r

P.ogiltltred EI_alogin

Fe" ~intm.flt:

Ewe!lings:

Approved by ,Phone1l8!H;O!j7
the American Medical
Association Complim.ntary
Trial Treatment

Phone457-6023

~ Tu_y-Friday lo •.m.- 3:30P..... .'~
214 Uni..... ty

, .,. . ,

. . .

Societ.rlSo~ ~~ l~~ :~~~

DaVIS ,,:!ILpresent a paper on ::~sis of Small Coral Island
Aquifers. It'deals Wtth detennmmg a system forprovuling fresh
water supplies OIl small islands in oceans .
..... interested in accounting ....r.----' Othergeology '! iculty members plaMing loatteod are: Russell
in<!ome lax . .
Dutcher. chairman ; Frank'Ethridge. J .. H. Fang, Charles Frank,
.
George H. Frauofelter (SIU ¥useum geologist), Wtlliam Hood,
'J . L. Jobling . Dale Riller . Paul Robinson . John Otgaard and
.Jay Zimmer ....... Utgru.rd will coordinate an informal evening
discussion session on fossil bryozoa\lS (tiny marine animal
Open
fossils ).

::1;the prof....ion ... sold Swick.

Swick .aid the conference was

.JIM'" to Ibooe in the Soulbem-lllinois

Wildlife refuge
sets.
house

for this weeke~dJ
Crab Ordlard Wildlife Reluge's
'.-:ond _<lid open house will

~~~.:..: ~cted roads

will 1M! op..G.d to permit car lOurs
Ibrough the interior 0( the refuge.

VISitors can observe the different
faims 01 wildlife, mainly geese and
a large deer ~tion.
ObservatiOn lowers along Illinois

::"~C~ood_=:='
=~
_
can .... be - . feeding in
the ...cuge inlorior'. Poot-<laim and
.Jat,e allemoan .... the best tim.. for

~ deer. a refuge spok.esman

Recuse peroonneI will be on hand
to give nonnatiOn and.di.- ca ... ·

~.:':ting~ ~ r:~

++ +
Esther 'Chang rrom Taiwan, who wiU complete ber residence
work at sru for the Ph.D. degree in microbiology in December,
has been awarded a post-<iocloral feUowship at the National
Cancer Institute . Bethesda. Md.
When Miss Cha.~g begins her work at Bethesda, she wiU be the
ftCth recent sru mic.robiology Ph.D. doing research at the
National Institutes of Health.
Miss Chang wiU work· in Ute Laboratory of Pathology under Dr.
Robert M. F)-iedman. A graduate of Fu·Jen University, Taiwan,
she came to SIU in January , 1969, for doctoral studies under I.M.
Shechmeister. professor of microbiology.
The other sru graduates doing research with NIH, all of whom
Maurice Ogur, chainnan elf Ibe microbiology department, are
David Lundgren, guest worker in the National Institute of Ar·
thritis, Metabolism aod I>igestive Diseases; Rodney Ulane.
Laboratory of Biochemistry and Metabolism; Ramoo Tate,
Laboratory of Biochemical Pbarmacology~ and Thorsten
Fjellstedt, seniQr staU feUow . Natiooallnstitute of Child Health
and Human Development.

route wiD be .-ed ...... Wolf Crook

R*..
The open house will run from I

AEnWork Day

~~. 4~~~:::

Need your lawn raked?
Furniture moved?
Any odd iob•••
we gotcha covered

1,Il10 cars lumed out ... week.

Marioncenter.fOl'
plane seareh
IlARJON. CAP)-A Civil Air

~ ~ \t::""lOdayens:;
.arch of two Alabama men
miooiac
Mo.
_ ""allilbl
lbtday. rnm.a. Ouui...

aearcb for them .a. be,uD
"'-Ia7, mnriIIlWDois, .

-...

Km""*7, ~ ODd Alabama.

.... c..p. .....- . . -

.......

;' kd

DIINIt"-ilf~

.-Cl!or,..,.
.... ..,LIIO .

.......... c...tIO"I

1DV. I.Ma,, __
H

II

$1 59

a

~

•Veteran's Day

-

.

iiilkin]

L ________________ J

11% OFF
Entire Stock
Check l he final day
of o~r Big Suit Sale
Save $22 00 to $52 00

.

dothing

ANY TIME!

a.lAMr.c:-.-.

100 W. _

.<

'.

/ .

men'. wear

r-MQn. Nov. 12th only!

T~ re~erve yOU .... h,lp call ,
453-,441,-2442 or 2443

a. .....

il

a special 'd ay at

.i.te,.. of the Alpha Ep.ilon Pi.
Fraternity are holding a work day
tomorrow, Nov. 11
A percent. .e of the proceed.
will be cIona~.d 0 the AmerICan
~.
Cancer Society.
__
&
lOt
A.I#.. to 6:00 P.I#.,

. ..,.

'011 you
can eat

.~~

The brothers and little

HaroId . . . . . oI Huoytown. Ala.
ODd q,de Pitts. 0 1 _ . Ala..
wwe _
Cer BirmizICbam. A

...... ,Caw:

"Pop'S got Spaghetti

,

.,

~ 11t1k.

" ; of I.e. Dot!oot!

.Weekend
Activities
.
,
-~

!!l.

Catholic Kni8hts and Ladies 01

Lo_e.
·
•
Bridge Club: Tournament, 7 to 1 1

and Newman Center Lecture

Series ' Father Greeley lectures

Recre.li~D and ,Intramurals : 7')0 '
Shryock Auditorium :
PuUiam gym . weight room, ae- ' eai "'prl's'late' " How 1 Com tivily' room I to U p.m .• PooI310 11
I
.
Women', Gvwn 7.to 10 p.m .
_
,-.
..

templated,the World r~m the
Detroit H...... of} CorrecllOO and

I
dB ' I
G Ita
Fouo ation; eglOn 01 u r.
. 'PuIliam lI8: Theory '. Practice of

Ira6110 Student Association:
Mee'tina. noon to 5 p.m .• Student
Activities Room D.
.
Southern D.JiDcers : Free dance
classes (or chilck-en. 5 to 8 years
oId,10 to II a .m., 9 to 12 years old 11
• to -:,oo!,. Pulliam HaJJ . Furr

Began my'Li.U/Over Again" , 8
p .m . Interpreter ', Theatre .
Corn.m:- Bldg. ·
AJph'8 Kappa Alpha : Meeting. 2 to 6
....p.m .. Student Center Room . B.
Southern lIn.ois Film Society :
.. Meetfng, 5 to 10 p.m .. Student

Revolution, Wham SOS; 8 p .m. Israeli Dancing , Mysticism. Hillel
" Foundation : Advanced Guitar,
. Pulliam
1l8 :
Alternative
Christmas Program-Furniture
and Silk Screen. 7 to 10 p.m ..
Student ChQ!tian Foundation . •

CGunseUnc

Center Room B.
SIU Inl"l . Soccer Club : Game . 12

Alpha l'Ili Omega : Mee!in&. 8 to 10
p.m Home Ecoo Family Living

p.m ..

Audi~num .
.
.
and Tesllng: Nallooal

'"

:reacher Examinations, 8 a.~ . to 5
p.m ;,' Tech l11A ; Veterinary
AJJtitude Test, • a.m. to 1 p.m .,

'Morris Ubrary Audtiorium .

noon to 3 p.rn ., McAndrew
Stadium.
Sigma Gamma Rho : Meetiug , 2 to 4

.

a .m. to 5'p.m., Student Center
BaIlroool B.
FootbaU : SIU \'5 ..Drake , 1:30 p.m ..
McAndl;ew Sta~um :
:

Soufhern lIlinols Film Society :
: :Seve~ '" . Sa,?laraii " . and

s~~t!: ~~~ p.m..

• S.G.A.C.: " America , Amerita " 8

and 10 p.m ., Student Center
Auditorium .

.

Celebrity Series..: " Two Gentlemen
01 Verona ", 8 p.m .. ' Shryock

Auditorium.
Kutana Play... : " EI Haii Malik".
baaed 00 the late Malcolm X. 8

p.m ., Home Eo Audi).oriwn .
Calipre State :: " How 1 Com ·
templ.ted the World from the
Detroit House of Correction and

Began ~ Life Over Agaio", 8
p.m .. Interpreter 's Theater .
Communications BuiJdina.
Arab Student
Organization :
Meeting, 2 to 4 p.m .• Student
Activities Room B.
_

:~id

S~:~f~iC N~::;Games~foi;~~

~l~ ~ : m ., Student Ac y vlues

AJ Undergraduate ~ ssoclahon :
Giant City ~gar ; 'J.2: 30. p.m.;
fc:!:~~93 r~ S8 (or in- .
Baptiat Student Ceoter.

Consumer's

493.

" ROCk from

The 50'. & 60'. at
their wilde.tl!

"Student International MeclitalJoo
Soc:i«y:. MeetiDg, . . -. Student
Miviti.. Rooms CandO.
IliU I\ouoe : llesidmtial tber~
ciimmuaity dosi&Dod to "",""""e

Student

Meeting and Telescopic ObservatiQD of Sky, I p:m., Necken

$unday:

.

lioIIoday
An. ada Marga Yoga Society :
Mee!inR. 6:30 p.m ., 401 W, Elm.

. cIhIc abuse, _'151.

p.m. ,
for Chrilt :
Meeting, 7:30 lD to p.m. , Student
Center Room A.
S.I ....S.: Meetin&. 7 p.m ., Student
Center Room C. •
,
Society 01 Physics StUdeDts:

CEDAR
CREEK

~d ~ir~~l~~cti;?J:
Room A.
,. Silva Mind Control : Mind Control
101 : 9 a .m . to 9 p.rn ..; Otto Room .
Student Ceoter.
,
..

9lare Seminar : -9 a .m. to 1:30 p.m.,

s.~ ~~:II~'

CAmpus Crusade

t..8b:' ·
.
Science Fiction Society : Meetiug . 7
to 11 p.m ., Student Activities
p.m., Stud""t Ceoter Room A.
Room D.
Canterbury Foundation : Worship Students for Jesus : Teacbing
;ond Supper Service,S: 15 p.m . , 404
Seminar by Norval Hayes. 7 p.m.
W. MiU.
lD closing. Nt:Cke .. 449.
.
Silva Mind Control : . Mind Control Il)tramural Basketbalf Oll,clals:
202, 9 a .m . to 9 p.m .. OtlD Room .
'Meeting, 7 lD 9 p.m .. SIU ~a·
Student Center.
Room 125
Baptist Student Union meeting : 9 :30 Intramurai Mini-S~cer Team
p.m .. Baptist Stud..,t Center.
~ru~.='12t~ p.m . sharp •
_y
WRA : 3 lQ..4 p.m ., Water Act : 4 lD
530
Varsity Volleyball ' 4 to
Placement and Prolieiency Testing :
5;30 ~ Country : 5:45 to 7 P.m"
8:30a.m . to.2::SOp.m .. Washington ,., Sync. Swim ; 1 to 9 p.m .• Coed
Square, BuUdmg C.
.
Volleyball ' 7 to to p.m ., Intra VB .
New. Student and ..Parent Onen- Students for'Jesus: Meet.ing, 7 :30
IallO~ : 9:30 a .m ., Student Ceoter
to p.m ., Neclr.ers B-440.
0I11l!'1S Room '
.
.
Bridge Club, Duplicate: Mee.tillll, 7
Council lor--Excepllooal CbiI<ireI) :
to II p.m ., Stu~nt-Center 4th
M"!'ting. 7lD to p .m ., Wham . Foe.
Floor.

*utbem Dlinois Tax Confereoce. 8

.f

p.m .. Student Ceoter 4th Floor.

Free School : 7 p.m .. .. • Jewish
Wcmen'. Group, Talmud, Hillel

Little %iggy
and the

Union :

~eu'

Moetin&, U a .m . to 1 p.m. , Student
Activities Room B .
So<Ubern Dlinois Film Society :
" Magic OIrIstIan", II p.m. , Fox

levuell
will prove

Eul&ate-ll Admiui....

Silva 1IiDe! Coiltrol : II a.m . to 9
p.m., StudeDt Ceoter Ohio'1liOm.

S.G.A.C. "America, Americ. ... 7
p.m ., stwlent Ceoter Auditcrium .

YMCA fund

hits $60,000
More than . " ... has - . coIlec·
II> far in a drive lD pay 011 the
rnortpIe ... the Jacbon CcuIly

ted

YMCA

buiIdiIIc

01 _

SUnset

Dri,;.:. ..Debt ' Rdirement Drive"
bopn Sept. 4. ~ by 11
tam ~ [rom the CaIt>aDcWe

::uti,:i~:::::: ~.!:~
the

-

~

ia$1lO....

•

._--- - - - - - - - -

8
franhlin

UFE&CASUALTY

" I~AGUCY
112 WEiT MAIN
~DALE'ILLlNOII.

-------c
" " ·8 T.MUL

am,

iiiII!S

ARE YOU HAVING TROU8lE

...

~ TnNG AUTO 1NSU~"

-.1

_~ALLDRI"""~

'
_
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FRANK H. JANELLO, MOUR
PttONE "~-21~
~
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University police-ami-sniper squad
irained for ef,ficie'n cy, speed,
. Dally

By Rafe Klillcer
E&YJIIIaa StaIr Wri....

A'12-man anti..s,njper squad equipped with high1K'wered , telescopic
sight rines has been erganiz.ed and
trained by SIU Security police.
Tom LeflIer . chief ol U~ersilY
police. said the rash of sniping ~n·
cidents the past few years in cities
and . universities with high rise
buiktings pointed a "definite need "
fer an anti-sniper Wlil .
A person situate:! on the top o(

NedY H~II . (or example. would
''have a radius 0( 5e\'eral miles he
oould control with a gWl," Leffler
;aid.
.
The squad headed
ca'jit.
William Bamett 0( 1he-- Security
police is composed 'o( 12 officers ,
LefOer explained. The 12 men are
broken down into four . three-man
squads. 10 each squad. one man
.equipped with bmoculors is' a spot ter , one carries a sh((gun and one is
armed with a high-powered riOe
with a telescopic sight. The squad

'!>:

More faculty changes okayed
by SIU Board of Trustees
The SIU Board ol Trustees Thur!day approved the following ad·
ditionarillCUlty changes :

c.._.....--- .

'Genlkmen'

10

arriu-

Carl Scott appears as Valentine and Rosaa Wortham as Silvia
in the award-winning "Two Gentlemen Of Verona," the rock
musical Celebrity Series will present at 8 p.m . Saturday in
Shryock Auditorium. Based on Shakespeare's play, the musical
boasts a score by Galt MacDermol, composer of " Hair: '
Tickets for the performana!, priced at $3, $04 and $S fei' SI U
students and $04, $S and $6 for others, are available at J . C. Pl"'ney's. Ti~ets will also be available at the door.

'§Jectrq ~lide'
·lacks disciplin.
e
,.
. By Giaul Amalo
_ /DailY Egypdaa SCa/f WrI ....

Shows, .. slarri ng Sid caeser.
Imogene Coca,
Howard Morris.

" Electra Glide in Blue" IUlal 'S
righl-" Eleclra Glide in Blue") is at
the Varsity . The diffuse screenplay
is by Robert Boris . and J ames
William Guerico , producer of lh e
rock group Olicago: directed .

The film

( ?) .

carl

Reiner and

entitled '-reo From

Your Show of Shows." is the lat~
show Saturday at the Varsity , and
now it's possible for 3O-year-oJds to
brush away a tear as they munnur

Richard Nixon are alive . To see
Caeser these days is to see a nervous
" Big John " Winterg~. played ~~~k ;:::.h some hair and little
by Robert Blake, IS • rU.nty
In 'ltese old clips he is plumper.
motorcycle patrolman ~ .• ~ ~ surer I though rarel y in complete
to the ~ 01 detective. He ~s control) and sometimes truly funny .
bumaoe, and the very fACt m bl!" Of the 10 sketches. two are sidehum."..,... II enoui!h to .I".."",nl spliting : The Wnd ~om.n Driver
Wintergreen from ever realiz.inc bl.! and the takeoU on "'lbis Is Your
~ .Il1m' Oa . that ·t d
't Life. " A coupl~ o( oth .... a.., good :
u..:
S
W IS
I. oesn
Caeser as a 5lroham-type doorman
what to show. and .., It - . with Morris as his orderly and a
everything. Almost
ahot IS . sceoe in a movie theater.
hSd too lang, and sometim .. ~ . A Bavarian clock sketch ticks oCI
we held )\lit 10 101 you the seeming hours after the only joke.
~ Ms """"'~. ~ lot ol~ad which is the impe....... tion ol clock
Halls OJIO!Datocraphy has an 1m· rag ...... by'lhe (our principals : and a
.~w ~B!"a-like , _, but couple o( other sketches-squeaky
~ m~ of It 15 .irTelevant to the- shoes at a recital and an interviev.'
pllDt ~ _BUon.
.
with • scientist-should have been
.. Guerlco . admits t.~ makJng Jelt buried, In fact. tbey loot as if
Electra Glide In Blue as an a.- they were buried
ticlote to "Easy Rider" to
not
"balllh-In."
old post.Richard
all policeman are co~. I would Lester television sh ow, often
say ~oet sensitive ~le ~re .!'~ amused me as much as nay of these
0.( tbls . and Gue.rlco I him I~D t sketcbes. Tbey dido ' t get into tb.
~ convert those who think trap of duration-witho~Fw: ;

everr

u..;

sia?w

.··~lectta

Glid~
II

in Blu ': lacks
Guerico ~ first

-oullnga, director. so there s stUi

:~=~~!!,en~kes w:~

::

timing . there is at ...·ays Beatrice

Art~

in "Maude .,
ho»e. With thehelpola tougIa editor.
I got some laughs from these
be migbt make. a second- better- gritty clips, but I certa i nly didn 't
ralm.
/..,1 that a lost tnasure had been
"han..V_ _ e t _" recovered.

One asped of our detiber.at,e ly
nutured lentimentality il our
fP.J.ssioo for nOltal&ia. It is so
raveaous that we have already
.. teo up what could be c:aUea our
lelitimate 1'1"' aDcI-in our fI1m5-

t_

p.::r~~~:..." ~

Lbo tiUe olLbo adc!ress to be Ji- at
the
Carbondale
Unitarian
Fol.loW1Iaip ~ ~ will
be Patt c. "'~mid, u.ching '
._
in EliIiJh. He II .... ol
Ku LieDaD Ms P!'Iled tocotber
10 euerpIa &am Lbo _ _ ol Lbo "'1Iam--s ol Lbo . - SlU
the
pnIIrUII he _
to

are re.achuac forward palt the
summer ol ·42 to Lbo wiD,," ol Lbo

_ ·SO·•.

.......-...

.... _

direct-~:

ol

Housi ng- Group HOllling II . $200 .
Bhagwau 8 .

\;ronment aJ Protect ion AcentY. James
£ . Hendricks , Staff Assistan in the
School of Tedvlical Carftn Menard
Career Education

=.~,:!':
Fol.Iow in lJ'lZ.

=:.:~~~
- .

Program . Larry

~~~~!'~:;~:SJ~=i~~
r....t)' peromt time Residrot AssiR.anc in
Ul)j~rsilY Housing.(;roup Housing I.
$2.l0. Hc..;.cuc Nguyen , Staff Assistant In
the Center (or Vietnamese Studies, Rim.
Thelma Page as fi ny pe:r-cent ume
Resident Assl Slant in Unive r SII)'
H0U5~-Gt"QI4) Housing I. SS30. HoYt'ant
N. Rosen , AdjlJ'M:l Assistant Professor of
Forestr)' and o( ThernaI and Environ·
mental Eq;ineeru.; . Mar~ E . ~ck .

Pra"i ng on techniques used by
the FBI. the ' New ~ork Police
Department and the lIlinois
National Guard , the squad is
trained to quickly seal off an area.
enter the sniper 's buildin g
stronghold. rescue occuparits and •..
capture the sniper. La11er said.
Efficiency is a necessity. ~ Leffler , citing rt"C'eDt sniJ'er incidents ..
....ruch resulted in tragedy because .
m unprepared police (orces.
At the University of Texas several
years ago: more than twenty people

~~g~~~t~~~ '=

said. And last year' in New Orleans,
many people were injured. some by
their own men, in their attempt to
Slop

a sniper.

" We keep upgrading the squad's
tcainillll." LeflIer ~d . and '''study
the mistakes made by other depart meost. "
At periodic practice sessions.
strict discipline, quick mobility and
knowing when not to ~ are em· •
phasized. he said.
in additioo , the ammunition ~
in the special riflis is 0( the noorimchellng variety which disin·
tergrates 00 contact to lessen the
~;;:: '!i~jury (rom stray bullets.
" Our biggest problems.'· LeflIer
noted , "is to stop vehicle and
pedestrian traffiC on campus if
someone starts shooting."

~e ~~:;~~~:::r~tl:~ =:~an~ l~nJrU:-=; ~::i~~=

Project Coordinator In tM School of J. HOUSing I. $255.
TttdwcaJ Careers Manpower gull em·
.ter and as Aclirt; Project Coordinator In
lhr School of Technical Careen·Meri:ard
Caret'l' Program . Sl.~esA. Teska .
VlSiti~ Associate Professor of Special
EdUCctIlOll. $1 ,700. Doris 1'\uner as fi ny
percenl lim t" Academic Ach'iser in the .
Col lege 0( Educalion . 5t25. ~ l\~aJ
1)'ZUr. III . Inslruetor In Anthropology.
$1,21;10. Phyllis J . 'A'agoer , Lecturer In
lbeit.ler . 51.J90. Vivien Walls as se'\'enly·
fi\~ pt..'rcml lime &a!r AssIstant In
Unh"ef'sity H ~ng - Brush Towers. S4S0.
Rimard P . Wetts1one , ool.ll..Selor In the
Couruod ing and Testing" Center, S6OO.
James F..,d,.'ard Williamson. hochrl'r In
Mathemiltil:$ . $1.250. John V. Witt as finy
Fidelity Union Life
percent t.lme staff Asststant 10 Unwersity
Housing-V11 Dorm , S32S.
Insurance Company

HICKORY LOG
RESTAURA-NT
FINE FOOD

nNE PRICE

No 1

. in
.College Sales

Sum~Snfiioa

Professor in the Rmabiliution Institute.
serving Yt-ithoUi. salary. KJuhleen B,
Fral ish, Adjunct Instructor in Speech
Pathol ogy and Aud iol ogy . Roy C.

'STEAKS
·WINE
' CA TFISH
' SANO WICHES
' CIIICKEN
EAST SIDE OF MURDAL£
SHOPPING CENTER

549.7321

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANG~
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streb AWSlanI ProCessor of

Philosophy. SI,221 Mary Ann Somervil l,
Assist_ ProCessor of Special ~ion .
SI .G . Joah K. 9.epheN as finy percml

serve"also as Project Director of the En-

John S. Holmes as $('\'rnt)'.fi\'(' percent
about the Good Old Days. It ·s a
gesture that seems to be the height lime Assista nt in Blac k Ameri c~n
gudies .
01 our hearts' desire.
Esquire once caUed Caeser " the 110-"<_ ' .........1' ............
funniest man in America ," which is Bale S....ry Not Repr.aledJ
something I would dispute as loog as . William C. Daly. Adjunct AsSOCiate

George Bums, Groucho Marx and

dl~lpline . This

HaJ~ N. Rudnick as fifty percent
time Academic Adviser in lM CoUeee or
UberaJ ArU. S4OI.. Jobn A. Sc4llf1mon. In·
structor in !.he Sc:hooi of Music. Sl,lSO.
George E. Schedler-, Assistant Professor
of Philosophy , 11.271 George 8 . Scholl&!
fifty ptr'oenI time 9.aJT A5siSlall In
University Ho sing-Southern- Acres
Residence Halts, $3UO.
Walter A. ~ as fifty percent
timt"-"Reside.- Assistant in University

He1dirwer, ~t ProCessor 0( Zoology
and Assist.--. Dir«1.or of Coope"'li~
Pisheries Manage ment R~arch. 10

owns four such nfles.

11 j 1 11 j 1 1

3 ~ ·O

1=" :¥, , f·S

- IT'S THE 'fOTA
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100 ·
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Fpel cr4is may halt fit~'s trucks
ROCK iSLAND, . 1D. (API-A
::t
natimaJ tru<kiDg firm based

milbt'llot rescue'"tbe firm from
cuttiJIg bock freilbt services.

~"wiD~~i~:::lI:i~1.t~~J f~i· ~ or'=:~ !ff=:ci

~y calla. the c:cxnpany to curtail / Ci.ties area ' as well .85 Dobrn
10 states" from the
"",L
'MiiIIsIippi River to Massacb_.
Uoyd R. Lanoo, vice ,PfOIideot "',
Larson i. bopeful Ibat Ibe
'DoIu:n TraDor... Co., wbicb ~_ gdvernment will im~. ratiCKIiJII

Jrei&bt ten'ice by . . much as 25 ~ custqmers in

:u.~d~lODhuV::A~ ~!~:~~e~.h:n:~t~~~~~

tonduce speeds to no mere than 501 • I....arsoD said be believes the natioo
miles an hour.
....
is in Jl fuel bind worse than "existed
But Larson said even that step during World War II." He said he

been inslrutted to purchase from
filling staUans but he".added that
most stations impose a SG-gaUon'
limit on companies which are not
diesel engines operate more ef· regular customers.
-The Winois State Police ordered
ficienUy- at higher speeds, Larson
said the ~bm drivers have been all patrol cars to ~aintain a speed of
instructed to keep revolwioas-per- 50 miles an hour while pa~
minute .at between 2.300 and 2,500 to remain stationary. 15 minutes of
regardless of speed.
•
every hour. State pOlice operate
Larson also said the firm pur- 1.650 vehicles:

doubts ihat the average motorilt

~sed

some foreign. fuel at a

r;=i:hatZ~.~~e:sS~Yh~

for
~

A series of seminars and a
""formm"'arriedH'!c~dic:eUDJDarearnbe;ingcouOfferedpies

-...
ed
by the Student Christian Foun..
dation.
Parent E((ecliveness Training
(PETI WaS . explaiDed by Don
Vogenthaler. SynOl'lYstaff member
and . PET trainer, . at the first
s~mlnar of ~e series, Thursday

,

p-oblem. we must detennine who

=~ ~rogram may caU him at 549yoge~U18ler. i-!' explainirt . PET,

Otbers....is ~cceptable or una~cePtabfe. This can be due to our-

A Talk By

Pm C. McIlormicI
UNITARIAN . FELlOWSHIP
10:30 AM
301 W. ELM • -

A'" Your Secre,ar;a'
Needs
The Quill.

calLO' .fop &y _

.•

~"Uplemeni.mg it. and setting a time .

-

609 W, Main Sf• . .
Carbondale

for reevaluation . .

Paf I(ipping, Owner

Vogenthaler . who has already

.
S49-~S ' .2

P"one

owns it, he added.
.
If the other person owns tb&

~~~~e:~~~~~~e~~ ~~~~~;;~!!~~!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;;;::~

p1ained, " I can cllangerltyself or try

~~ ~~J=~~enri~

problem , he said that act iv e enough interested people he will
listening. giving feedback. . •'u conduct another.
more helpful tban giving advice.
I
"U I own the problem," he ex- Drl-m fuDeraI

.

w. C. Field

to chage !be other. "
~e"S8id. that to change the other U.S. drive-in funer t parlor i1l
person, one should (~t give an " . Atlanta.
rught.
::---.... message." An " . message " con~ Cole, SynergY,staff m~mber. tains a non-btameful description of
A;ld that futw-e .semmars !'Ill ~eal the behavior, explains how it arrects
with. suc~ tOPlCS as sex~ahty . .,you, and .how you feel about it. he
flghtmg fair, couple economics and added.
If the " . message" fails. he said
child rearing. CoJe s~ that the
Gri~t~~~ has n~ rehglous af-. ~a;~~n~~tac:~:~~o~e~~~ .
" We cond,u cted a survey and the permisSive methoo. or what PET\
found a significant portion of the calls the " no-Iose" method.
community felt the need for this
He said that lhea uthorilaria n
melhod , .t~the other what he '
kind of ~gra~ ," he said. .
Allen Line, director of tile Student must do. is the most common way
Olristian FoWldation, saida related that parents deal with cruldren. The
pI'Ogr~ started soon wil~.rrer permissive method IS when you say
coL!.ples -cODsejing con~ucted by--- the behavior is acCeptable. although
trained man-woman teams.
you often commwucate that it is .
-8RID~L REGISTERY
Li.ne said anyQ.ne inte~ested · in not , whim gives a double message,

~d!t'e c:an classify the behaviors of

SEVERAL
HOUSE;S

~
. ecretoria! Service

I

:!d~; ~:n~~r h:'!~~crne~. ~

POEMS FROM

understands tbe extent of the
problem. A11ho1llh some truckers believe

Married an~ un~arried couples
are offered counseling services
By~ca
_Wrtler

COFFEE AFTER THE SERVI

eeH~:d the "rio-lose " -me~od

OPEN
Mon--s.t 9:30 to 5:50

incluaes defining the problem in
terms of needs,' -brainstoring Don.
critically all possible s olutions,
evaluating solutions. choosing one,

106 GI...... Dr.

Bo"en'.
1620..,.

Fl.ick ( 50c)

Kosher Dog Supper ( 50c)
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE ,1 8131

w. C. Fclcb. P.wY HOlIk"" Joru.
Gtorvc Bums. G._ Allen. Sel. l ..... ,.
Rudv V.-IN. CIb c.l1ow.y D'rKl«I by
Edo.-.d SuIM<laI'Id _
W. C . For4O~ . sJog'1IIv 10>.1 ...... " ,~ N;r~ 10
.·SI. lo..n. . do~.IIo ''' on ll ''· \\'''' ''' ·.OI I"l '"

~~";; ':~~~IY':;I:og":'::.e

...... ,Ulbie I~ ¥>O "'-00""". ~...ell ...
1!f'IJI9" '9 ," .,.... ... ~omboIl ... ' t h" I/..IC
, ....... '1' u.. .. ' Cl G' <1IC~AlIcn Jr\<, rev .......
film ~IO 100'urn 5UCh ",'1(1$11_ iU Bib \'

ROSot"lo¥OI! d4i>g ) IOfcn·D'19 number
-Ihil _ .' cr'loQ 01 ,,. ~y founo .....
CO .." . WOO Cab Ctl1p"o;'ty '!! 'prwi 1Nr '
R~t .. MIn -.

,u.a. on -·n",

Sun.,.1:Ooeol!:OO

Sunday, Noy 1 1 af 5:30

CarbondII.
-

-

:==.===.=

WE.r

Bo,.en'.

"./n

p~.

at Hillel

Ea."

I.e ",,1.- Pa,.. M.II

Re"'.e ,..6e,. p,.'ee. E##ee#'"e
.un., Alon, . . Tue.
F.lnlly P.cle-F,.e."

Po,.k .#eak

..

g!le

,

Z/ppe,. .leln.
Tange,./ne

Blue Bell JUlnbo

9ge

·FI.'.,.
.

..

-

/

.'Iee.d • • eon

.<

j

1/ 2 p#. lne• .Io ""901.1

"""'p 'c,.e.,.. ,

!Ie

MONDAY
NOVEMBER 12

-

Murdale Shopping
Center in.·
!!!!L ·u.s. .Cirbondale

TaIlBrraw

If you Jike ;r;Di-t. jilt 7IJ$
FABRICS Tlllt'1.' Ii ...... "IF' •
~

1If, ....... • ....... 1.-a

..... doll.. IlIIe the high prices. then Discount
,...... II ~ kind of atore. Discount Fabri<!s
of 20 to 40 percent.end more on •
.......... fllbrlcl for weari"i!8P,parel. We can
oIIer,au U- _inga because we are • dnct
. . . . . . . TMt ....- th.rmost of the fabrics
In _ . . . . ~ufact~red In our own mills.

oIIia""'"

..

....
. . tAere iIe no mld~dl:emen=~in:vo:IV:ed:.~w:e'JL~:;:;~~~~
,.., -

ft.:.asticaIly
..1111
.
a

tI

, . ... ~ ....!.

.

(~

... ..") j
~

On Opening Day only . . .',. going

.

.
IIscaIIdId
.·PriceS.

",.-co..... .
1 tor •

cenls In cllanga. and _11 excIIanga

~":u~na~!I. Noatdnga_.

all about

'0".......triClad '" lirst 500 _ _ ~

Fabrics.

....iI~=======:======~ 1

:.

~""'~~tb~=,: =~:btI-':;:;

'Meet the girl
who knows

.......... lnand ....

...~.'

Opening Day. Monday. ""'. 12. onty. Limit, one
51 bill per _ no
r

Meet MISS Vicki Stewarl , our nallonal lab,.c

co·ordlnator She 'll be
here all week long 10
anSwer your Questi ons
about labriCS. tas tHon
and sewing '

HERE'S WHY

Ylu'II.1Ieier
~=====;;::'=
O'=D,.=co=un='F=a'h=.o=n'=::!J Farget Our PrIces!
Mi.. Yield 5t_art

Naiional FabriC Co -oldlna to'

Grand Opening Week

S-P·-E-C-I-A-L

• We.... " give you iI free package ot .. Talon 7" skirt or

..-..........,..,-

pants zippers in a.,'o ried

SINGLE KNITS

COIOI'S just 10< joining US duro
Ing Grand Opening Week .

50% Polyester end 50% Conon.58" wide •
in panems with CtHN'dlnaling solids and
-l sweater stitch. first quellty. full bolts. ell
et one 1ow,Iow price.

... ....-~. OI

~ust

$1.69 yd.

'-

.<

.

,
. \

fThe

Dally.

.·N ew

UASSl"F'"£.sI·'.........""

DE..AOuNE......a.dIn._

pIKtng- ~

_·a2P'ft..t.o.,.ln~dputlfiallicn.
lIJtCIIIII . . o.dl. . frorT~_HFridIty

., ....

PAYM£NT~ a.cMrtilJng must ~

..., in .,.... acept for

~~.~

_ ...... nw ~ Jorm.tlictl epcI!II" in
-=" iIIut nwy tIe'"'IIi'" fX bt'cugtd to me o'·
fttt. kbI.d in ft Nc:rth wing. c:o-nuniQtian
tluildi!l;.

Hq,~'OFI m~Wd".

ItATE$--Mininun.

a.rve-a

tor two lire.

MA'"
~ ...
for . , . WhOcrI
cn~ivecIeVI~CJ:lP¥c::twocIIr
tn 1ft

-

Ulethtl

.

,...,.,"c:niw1 tofioure'Cllal :

frC.tIIl~

) dft.

lOWS

:..
•

. '

fWI

-s

l..so

S~ys

~
'.eII

i CII

I.XI

2....2S

lJII

lAO

l.CII

...

2.111

~dlYS

12..ao
ts..aD
IUlD

1J'S . S.GO

-..so •.00
i:::.::~!:

,

lA

~

~~~m..='~~-.!:

AUTOMOTI\?ij

- .

.

.....

AKC. • ~ p.aJies. SIS, 26S-

car.:""..=~, k;nds Ror.scn
....,;_ 9",,, 501_ y.",. '212

JS.SoL

N. 20rh
1061.

~'lJIl.:r;c:.:. 24. 26

0. IfI. phonr 611·

.. S57A

SANDERS SUBARU
Our Front Wheel
Drive Cars Get
l2 miles per gall.on\
~10 N. Park Herrin'
942-2877
'65 ' ~ . eJIC. CU'd.

598 oft regul. or
price on nev.
Touch & Sews

:.o~=-~laI~~~.=

~=>n=.=s=.A:-:L=E~l

1959 FORD ' ' '.00
19160 FOROIYll'.O',)
ItaJ SlUOE.BAKER ,".0:1
19160 OLDS

AllTOMO.;n:KJ

327 N. Illinois

vw

'69 NcMJ. a .c .. ex. cord. S91S.
aftret- s .

dM 89'3-2600: •

~~~

''"'

aI~

'til

5of9-~_ ~ ~

'6'1 Pontlac BcrInrviUe . air. prw. sL
tr _. VI JSD nn; good. dNn. bHI of-

_lief" 5:30.

~

_fer ,

Jeep "11

R~.

M9A

'68 Mus1. :IlS CiT c:anv .. a.c .. PM'.

~player

rune. ~7. !9-'1. 502 S~

8A

..Y"'''''''' d...,.. $2.50J."l '."

~~
•

~~Cent~~~I~I·IS.~~
!rt' dozen. call 457...allt.

VW 2

~.

for

RoJWlings.947A

\
Goff dlbs . largest itwMfory in. S.
Illinois, starter sets. $29; full 5e'ts.

low m iles.. ellCel .

BA2SOS

Gotf dlbs still in plas fic ~. will
self f er half. call 457--4334.
BA2S06

Honda '73
Clearance Sale ..
PdI'"~

W...,

.-rvoQ'

" tiu~"J''''
S.'III ~1Oot

en:! Shop rT'ih..Ia L 68,t. XI88.

$2895
Maverick T door Sedan
. . 52441
'
Pinto 2 door sedan

S2292
Capri. 2' door

9<QA,

'n T500 Suzuki" 10. m i.. SSSO. prICed 10
sel l. call a t tT j:nl .• 457·7253.
a 71A

[ MOalLE
iOOO

GI~p ..

HO~ES r

trai ~ . ~mec:t

a ir. cc:n:2 ..
S6.(8SJ Twon ' N Co.n'Y 115.

74>A-'.
' _ _ _....,._ _ __

2 bclrm. ga:s . heel. a ir cc:n :L a:wd
Ib.lw a~iIgIc' SI.so. 451.. 990. 172A

$3S66

Toyota Corolla
52A79 •
Open Mants!

.s:ms

cOme in and talk
to one of our friend IV
salesmen . .
Vo!ger Ford

R.J . Rao!way Mel Hct:bies.
M'bc..-o.
I7SA

Nia 10tS0 • .C.. gII5 t6t . skirts.. 2
b .L . Shed . '29 Tgwn ..:t·Cca.ntry SI9-

nlA

,..~

1971 l2kOO AQdemy 2 br .• exce(lenl
.:trditiO'l call after S:J:l ~ . 19OA

1960 2 bclrm .. gas ~ . ..ir con:I ..
from kitChen . • .C.: abow
fumi~ . SI.so. 4S7~ .
926A

awr.,.

~.~t.1f ~1~w"=-5~IS,

JOI N. Illinois

Coil"

ri!dio.

¥oR'

jt

~~

ex·

• 9'211'

GAr. wW U·..nt~~t"'"'
Sit . Ind Sun. . 61D N . Sp-ingIH' U·
a::rr'If'-Vn.
929.4
~.t::n-. r:?~i2~::J,.
GiIbion Eb2 ,.., bM.s with
SI9-~

DiImeged

CAe

SJIXI.
1Il'1.

r..ew Furniture

. Sofas , Chairs,

MiSatl&aneous

11 N.. 1Q1h St.

~"'o
~ Daily

..

V21IJ.

.5of9-15 lJ.

Sony . 2 )WirS.

31 .. 'bW1d . .-n, fin 5-19-1 •

~-Ropoir
.
f

~. '

882m

Space. Available

lor i~;.te"Ol'won!ef'ar:ruc»tic.n.

-olilltil ,nC'1

.....,..

,...."

A"I'N I ~ro"lo'{

Wilson Hall

Sherwood 7050

1l":~T

1.

Near Crab Orchard Lake. furn. )
bdrm ..~ex. 2 txSrm. mob home s,.9- . ,
1G.
1638
C'daile I tldrm. fully fumist.!d . very
apertlTlent . low rent , indl.D!S
hNt. Vlefer . COOking and trash P-ck'
~ . ~lent for , ingle per$CI'I or
married ~e . No pets. Call 687·1768
18-5) aft. S. 457:".c9.
8B2SC

Carbondale Mobile
Home Park
Braro new mobile
homes ava ilable
25x50 heated pool
under construction

5174.95

Garrard 40B
$49.95
Garrill'd Base
$5.95

nice

M'bCIro. modl't"n one bdrm. furniShed
apt .• S90 per mo. InchDH water and
tresh d isp. Ph. 6&4-lW "fteor S p.m.

93JB
2 &. l 8dr'm. A\2)itr

Garrard Dust Cover
$4.95

Two-Dynatron Full
Range 8" Speakers
$39.00

4 bdrm. hOf.ee. fum .• 2 blits. from
~ . call SIJ.462I.
936B

FI"H ...tt'f'. WWoe9f' &
IraJ/'l dilPOUl k"f"Vtae
It l ~INor1t'I Se9-~

Sure MJD
Magnetic Cartridge
515.75

.

~

~tyfumoll'1l!d &. A<

Stewn5m Arms. 6(l) W. MiU w ill l'lllw
• few q:IIMi rvs wtr. qtr. for I and 2

~~~' ~rsp~~
882576

Ntale rmmate. remv 10 ~ rent
Ind utifity elq). in fr ., call Rick lifter 5

p.m .. Sl9-7.t601.

9488

2 rm. apt .. fwniShed , SlIO month.
urilitia ~ I d. Sot9-(I6e9.
9A98

Sm.

8Ia) tral«, 4 mi . sou. 01 fOtM'I.
fu-'n .. _leman. 16S p. mo. pI~ ut il .•
~~ I1tedY t'DW. ~ 451-6161.

So. Hills-SIU Fam .

Hous.

Eft. 5113, Qne.bdr 5123,
Two-bdr. 5128
Fur. & Util . no dep. ,
only JO daV
lease req.

DOWNSTATE ·
COMMUNlCA1l0NS

Yowie CMTWa.

3~rm . IYn ., 1I1'J E. Walnut aVIllI. winter qtr .. .. SO .. tldrm. twn. CI'I Giant
City bill. Iq) Gall 04S7~.
B82#11

1101 S. W.II d l .2169

.. "'OR

453-230', Ex. 38

NOW AVAI LABLE
1 Bedroom Apts.
DUNN APARTMENTS
sorry, no pets.

549-2980

I _. N

fish .

Malkardl : AnficJ,les. used furniflre.
~. shAt. 3 steres ; ~ dai ll:.~i

- n5 S. Illinois Ave.

~

New 1914 12:lc60ltx:rn. mtII. horne. 1'12
tIIIths. anchored . j:i"I S6-8l33.
6:lI6B

UnelIiPKfed -..caney. M.In:SIk! Ntcbi~
Hane Park. S m in. 10 c..np..e and
NLrdltle- Shoppi,.g Ceftter. . l¥ge 2
txirm. nearly ~ paved streets and
~rki,.g . lJ:Mo rates. Call 4S1.7JS2 for

small ani~~i·s .
and $l&lPlies.
Peckman's Co. 20 N. 11th Street. Nur·
"'...."""" ~11 .
BA2S47
Trop ical

c:zsnaries. Pll'akeets,

THE UNDER
5200.00 STEREO???
IMPOSSI B LE???
BUT- LOOK :

Total $291.45
NOW 5199.95
Complete!

"Over SO years of Service"

THINK!
ANll-FREEZE &
TUNE-UPS

=

. Scon ard standard rec:eiven AR amp
'pr.mr 519-2082.
7#1A

$19:

' 10 Ttil..rnP1 500. degierdable. well
m a intained. I ownerl5SO w ith helmet

Kh;InTlS!nn Ghia Coup
·
53475
Mustang tl

~

.

~QPl I ~

52625
Super Beetle
2 door sedan
52849

~.' see 0Lr eel LI'1CIer entertain-

Golf d..os. 5af1'1PIes. ircns 12.75 ea ..
~ $3.75 ea.: call 457--4334. filII sets
BA2S42

~

Sedan"_ )

•

~1~mo~·t3m.~~457~

~:.,~:r~~~4A
ment ~

For- sale. 8 tracX

1.>

· VOLGER FORD
- The Closer You Look
. The Belter We Look .
C~re aro See. . . . :

Birkholz Gift Mart
204 ~llIinois

843A

1962 PO"'Sd'Ie lS68 S8IXI. U.dwig com.
5e't cases SlSO. call 98S-a:1S3.
946A

~ :f.oi9~1~. ~

.

llOtSDeI'"~

.....

,,9A

45]-rm

'J'piat
Wedlling Invi~OcrG.

: '5~' arc co..ch. call 687g

~4

anI.. ",...,... ext1'1l$: &Slung S2SOO. Ph.

8'1J-ll" afte" 6 p .m .

b:lJIH"~Cilnfs

A&asIr.an t....-nute ~ . 5 mlS.•
good nafUO!d. NeedS new hOme.
CJIioM'e" leavi(lg sdlooI. call 5I9-na.

"1971 0etSU'I 24QA SJUJ.

Olristmas Cards

Irish!t'l_~ . AKCFtek:l. S60. Cob

,,,.0',)
. wi LD MOTORS

I62B

Mobile Homes &
Eff. Apts.
590 per month
1 Bedroom
Furnished
51:lS per month .
Call Royal Rentals

~~Safl.lf'Qly. all~

126 S. III"
45]-5995

~dn .

~, I bcInn. tum. rx ",.
fum .• cbwnIown • .Phcre 611·'781. 68t-

... "'-663.

Typewriters . new and used. 1111
trards . also SCM eiectric por1atHs.
podr.et size• .net desk type etectronic
cata.utars. I nrrtia Typewriter Ex·
c::hIf9. nOI N. Court. Maria\. III .•

Singer FaShion Mate
S88 save S25
Singe,. Co.

new fires. ·

st . .net tr• . low m iles aft. S.
e.-az..
924A

Mu51 sell. GerGen Pattt com-a:t •
• : . ;. ·spr-i,.g. lID per rncnth. Stf.6746 .

inc.1\. ~

=t~~. ~~.~ .

Superstar Special,

porIIIIIer

199.

•

Ont I»dr'ocm ct.IPex ctCIM 'o~ .
fu-'niSlWd. ChNp. urilities • .s1-1DS&.

606 E. P¥k.

'· 9118

~;I~~:!~~; ~~.-3:!;;:"'
.
91.t8

.• ~.
I 'rk. RCA """0 tape plaver~ '545. 6
string guitar 510. 457·n78.
90IA

::!!c.~.'&

t:..=

~Ii~~:

call An:Irea ... 5.19-549'3 .." . 5p.m.i09A

of,..'

C'Cale hClI.6e tr"llen. So6O mo.. im ·
meet pcues.5itn. r 2 mi. from am·
~. ~ dagi . RcblnKf\ Renta~~

EH. apt .. SIal. fer rest
~rm. I
block frem camp.tS .t51·SJ.C) ew.
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renting something

Person. Int ..... ted In College

or buying something
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or finding a

5 speed S13.OO
10 speed _ S1 •.oo
New gear cables

roommate

or finding a ride

Included on all
geared models•.
Southern III. Blcyde Co.
106 N. illinois
S49-n23
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persuades his superiO(s to lei. him
bait i n the hope

becom ~the _':live"

. aC nush llfg"'lRs double out into ~

WSIU~FM
Sa_y
Saturday morning . alternooo and
eYCn ing programs scheduled on

WSJU·FM. 91.9:
j,:30--sign • On · with Today'. the
Day ! 9-Take a Music Break;
11 :30,...Dusty Label. and Old
Wax ; ll :~ be amounced.
t2-S1U Farm ~ ; 12:15RFD Roundup ; 12 :30-wsru Ex·
panded News ; I - Pre-game
Music ; J :30-FootbaJl : Salukis
YO. Drake at SlU ; 4-News; 4:15
Music Room ; S:IO-Music in the
Air.
6:30-WSIO Ex~ .Evening
News ; 7-Forelgn VOices 10
America ; 7:15-In w.ct America ;
7:_Voioes aC Blad< Americans ;
8-Tires, Batteries and Accesories;
lO :IO-WSIU Late N~t News ; 11S • .m.--sign 00.

-'y
Sunday morning . an.mooo and
evening _rams scheduled 00
WSlU·FY, 11.9 :
~ 011 with Today" the Day !
. I - Music on High ; ' :30Auditorium Organ ; lO-Music
aA:I the SI>c*en Word ; 10:10Midday.
I- BBC Concert Hall ; z-cmc...t aC
the Week ; S-BBC Pnxnmado Con·
cert ~..... : 4:15-Music Room ;
5:»-Music in the Air.
6:lO-wsru Expamed Ewoing
News ; 7-FClIlt Music and Bern·
stein :
' "!be Holy 81_" ; l . Woody's Otildren; t-Just Plain
Folk ; 10 :30-WSJU Late Ni,ht
News ; ll-Muzq._ ('\'be Music
MlUI ) Pt. 11; S •. m .-Sign 00.

or maklng some

Or at the very

~

em reality is the suspicion that he
• has • doubl. who ' is trying t. kill
him .
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If you had
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BICYCLE OVERHAUL
SPEOAL
Single speed S8.0e

aC h is alleged actions . His ooe hold
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Marty'S Photography
'SJ7 W. Oak
Carbondale. III .
S.9-1512
Christmas Portraits
now being made
Collegiate Special
reg. S10.95 now S2.95
5x7 Portrait in
Silvertone Finish
Four Attractive Poses
to chQose from

OSlC

_1Im ....

nc,:or

95DC

MIlle mcd!r for a:tvertls11"G. catl WJ·
JJIjt . , . . 7· p.m.. PlY a:mmen5U1Ite

BuItIct¥s ..:I

Meanwhile . in Hambw-g. Foster's
looIt· alike Gregory is arrested ror
drunkenness a nd soon after.
F05ter 's wife is run down and ki lled
by his car.
•

When f oster is c::ross~mined
by the police. he has no recollection

ed. Xl.

,.,. " ' _ tar

In· ' ''!be lIIan Who Was HUnting
Himself.·· Dayid "F...... is returning
rrom a business trip 10 Leipzis when
he is stopped at the border 1>«_
East and West Germony and in·
t....-.gated by a Brililh intdligenoe.
Ad.irw on a tip from an acmt in
lIorIin. they suspect thot the 11\011
"'-n as David Footer mOl' be an
enemyageni.
.

Grai:lually it becomes clear what
the "enemy" p'ans-establishmen'
d Foster's nervous instability so
that . ~ his murd.... Gregory will
be able t. take ..... and ...y
disUepancics in behavior ..ill pass
unnoticed.
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~~~::~:~~

g..ernment employ .. pIagped by •
loolt-alike kill.... will be !lie second
mystery drama aC the " Masterpiece
Theat..... '"""""Ioat I p .m . Sunday
(11 WSI U·TV. 0lanneI I .

car dr-

10 reduc:e.
thtI r ..... rI srwkes for • rnerctI
er~ Co" DoYId U • .m. .....,...
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'Masterpiece Theater'
will featu.r e spy chiller

_ _ cat.IIIodI. _ _
_ _ 'JI_bl\/III.fI2G

wouldn't have had

• 'to ~ all

this.

Monday mcrning. an.mooo and
eYeniDg IX'OCrams ~uIed oa
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' :»-Sip 011 with Today', the

Day
II-~. MU&ic: _
;
U :IO-liiddoy.
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I-AII<n>oan 00Dc0rt; 4-AI1"'l'biD111
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IUs incredible

10 steal

·.oo-mis&lejnCcrmotian.

",.asterpejce

Theater"

produced by WGBH. _

is

. and is

transmitted notionally by the PubUc
. ~ing Service.

Holdings up
at Shawnfe
The Shawnee National Forest
brought its land owrfenhip to
250,794 a<res in the last fISCal year.
The inouse in land acquisition

was "aoc:ompan.ied by .an increase in

mooetary returns 10 counties where

rorest lands ..... located. John
Horwager. forest ........ki'" in the
rores, 's land ocquisitioo depart·

=~:~ ~~= ?c!-V:; a'!:

~1If.;u~ounl of pri~ate

land in the forest boundarles.
Holwager said the rorest buys
desirable land when financially
possible. However . he said. no
specific goal for amounts of land
acquisition are set. since ml.dl ~of
Ule land is more useful under a
private owner.
HoIwag... el\plained the rorest
makes payments to the counties 10
U... aC land taxes . '\'be monies total
'15 per cent of aU returns to the
rorest . and county payments are
granted accoaIi", (0 the amoon~ of
forest land a county has.
The forest revenues come from
profits 00 timber sales. oil and ,as
leases. and other areas. HoIw8l\/f
said the'chances are good fOf' an Ulaease in oounty returns next year.
due to a small hike in Iwnber prices
and a substantial number aC pen.
ding ruell .......

J.esus grOUp .
plans concert
in auditorium
, The StUdents
for
Jesus
organizatim it Planninl a concert
for N... SO in SIlryoclr: AlIditorium .
A mocert thot was 10 be held on
Nov. IS, r..turing the _
" Love
Sons" was cancelled beca ..... thot
group hod other ...._
...ts thot
did not permit them 10 _
.t
SIU.
'\'be Nov. 30 conoert will r..lure
Randy Matthews , a rolk-roclt ainI...
rrom NuhYille, ·T...... MaUbewo'
rlTll big _ranee was .t Explo12 in Do1Jas, Tex., during the sum·

mer aC

lVI2.
Backi.ng up Malthews will be the

C. " E". rrom Indianapolis. In·
AooonIing 10 GerTy Ikyant .........
ber aC the Students lor Jesus. "'Ibis
mocert is _
10 m.."bers aC aU
faiths and wolks aC life." and he
' -. · ~t will ~ 10 anyooe who
likes good music."
Ikyant said thot the music will be
on the order aC the radio
" J<ous Solid _
", _
can be
hoard on radio Stations W'l'AO and
WCIL on Sundayo.
'\'be tickets ~ S2, ..........e _Is
(I1ly, and can be pun::hased at the
Student Cslt..- 'I'id<a OOice or at
the Upon This Rod< l>c>obtore ot %17
W. Main SL in cartJoodaIe.

_ram

'Folk' to focus
on John Denver
J<JImDen.... iathe ....jo<t.lollO-

miau1e ~ on " Juot Plaia FoIIt"
p.m . Sunday on WSW-FII
(11.1) . .
"OpeD Spaces. _
and Jobn
Den.... " wiU include Den.... bit&.
"1'IIke Me Home. 00uaIry _ :.
"I'd _
Be A """""' .. and
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rIver town
The Mississippi at Grand Tower .
churns. on 'past a "f orgotten place
"Grand Tower gets its name from a huge. squat
pillar of rock. which stands up out of the water on
the Missouri side 01 the river-a piece of nature's
fanciful _ _ -and is one of the mosl pic.
turesque features 01 the scenery of that region:'
-:ri.Iar1< Twain from Ufe on the M i ssissi~
It was a century aGO when Samuel Clemens
wrote that descript ion of the southM'eSl Jackson

County communi\)' of Grand Tower . 80 miles up
the Mississippi from Cairo.
Today the Grand Tower area that Clemens
knew is· not It)e same. Gone are the massive

sremwheelers which ooce docked there : gone
are the dozens of taverns which rivermen
visited to satisfy their thirsts: and gone is '
. Grand Tower's potential to become a large steel
center.

.

Now Grand Tower makes its living about lialf
from agriculture and half from the river.
For ,e xample , there is only one fish market in

Crand Tower now . Henry Riegger . a 48-year-<>lll
li fe-long resident . remembers wften he was a
boy half a dozen or SO families lived off the cat·
fish from the Mississippi and Big Muddy rivers.
In fact. Henry is forced to live a sort of double
life : he works with a towing company out of St.
l.,ouis two weeks of every month to supplement
his fishing income.

BIIt his catfish are still in demand. He
guesses that people as far away as St . 4l/Jis and
Memphis come after his c~tfish for the bigger
markets.
Other families al5O"1ive off the river .

There are the Charles Inmans. who really live
on the Missouri side at Wittenburg . but serve as

the link to Grand Tower by operating the TOwer
Rock Ferry from 7 a .m. to 6 p.m. everyday.
There are also many river pilots. engineers .
declthands and other river people livin", . in
Grand Tower.
..-.
I
They include men like George Cady. a retired
ri verboat engin&r who spent a half century on
the rivers of the Midwest.
' 'There were many things which brought me

to Grand Tower." the 68·yea r-old Cady said .
. "First. J W3a born here. But most importantly .

1 have t ravelled to a lot of places in the last 50
year s and haven 't found a better place."
Grand Tower is an old settlement. The first
non ~ I.ndians

to live there came about 1805. and

the town was formall y incorporated about 1872.
But French explorers in the 18th century men·
lianed the area long berore settlers came.
Once in Grand Tower's long history the town
had a chance to become a traJlSportalion and
steel center of the Midwest. In fact . it could
have becOme a vital steel center .

."
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Andrew Carnegie once .thought Grand Towel;
might become the Pillsbu~h of the West. With
two large iron ore smelting furnaces a l [)evil's
Backbone Hill . and with Missouri ore and Mur·
physboro coal . Gra nd Tower was ready for in'dustry in the 1870s.
.
Another remnant of the past of Grand Tower
is the Huttimacher House. once the home of a
riverboat captain who sold it in 1893 to the Huth·
macher family . II is an ante-bellum h!>me . built
of hand"'ewn stone in the 1850s.
.
Well into the :axn century. passing stem·
wheelers and packet . boats were stopping
",!!ularly at Grand Tower. When lhe diesels.
capable of· longer trips anll bigger tows became
common, the stops at Grand Tower became less
'and lesS frequent.They ceased by the 19505.
Today , a large nood control levee blocks the
view of a tier .of stores and taverns silting
within a htSndred yards of the Mississippi.
Where that levee stands c many -of the sternwheelers'1ind packets doCked at a warehouse

years ago.

......

/

.

''Grand Tower had every opportunity to gro~
and develop," Cady said. " It has location and
everything in its favor. But why is a moot
question. It was mostly local politics. Some
people didn't .want it to gro ..... "
At one time Grand Tower had almost 4,000
residents. Nowit has 950-if.the sign on the outskirts of town' is accurate. Fisherman Ri~er
says there are less, probably 800. The 1?11~
sus lakea by Grand,Tower's city government
. reported J1Il6.
'RIe.-pl'ide of Grand Tirwer~of course, is the
rock which Twain described that sits in the
river just .. few feet from ·the Missouri banks:
There are many legends connected to Tower
~, many Indian stqries, and 'i-iver pilot tales
of..!lte unusual curren\' swirling around it.
.To_r Bock is within easy view of the Devil 's
~!liCbone Park operated by-the city. The park
in scenic site separated by the Devil 's Back·
bone HiU and Devil's Bake' Oven from the
rest of the area . •
The Inman ferry operation is truly a family
business. Olarles and his wife June Lake turns
piloting the 39-fool ~owboa t and ~fool barge
while sons David, IS, and Gar)" 13. serve as
deckhands. The In mans have lieen working at
Grand Tower since 1966. •
The Inmans an: very much a part of the river
traffic. Many people, come to the ferry just for
the ride, but even more residents depend on it
for livelihood.,
Today if half of the residents depend ob·
viouslyon the'river, it is a deceptive half. Those
persons probably are much like Henry Riegger
and work at second jobs to mak<! ends meet.
Most f&nJl.-<>r work at the only big plant , the
ClPS poWer station at the north edge of town .
Nevertheless, riverman George cady might
have summed up the way of life at Grand
Tower best by saying simply "The only thing
we need here is a doctor."

--PhotOll "Y
Tom Portf'r
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.Against. !)rake in McAndrew

-Thirteen seniors in final home game
'-J

By Mark Tupper
Dally EkY~ Sport_ Wfi'"
'!birteen seoi~liiItis will play their
last career bome game today when SIU
p1a~ Drake al.1 :30 p.m . iri McAndrew
Stadiwn .
"I'm very appreciative of the young
men who have stayed with us all four of
their years al SIU," Towers said. "It's
.beet! lough for many of them , and you
really ba>e 10 lake your nats off to Ihe
ones who have stayed."
Towers said he will start "as many
seniors as p~ssible ." Among Ihose .
seniors is DeMis O'Boyie who Towers
said he will slarl al quarlerback
provided O' Boyle's ankle is in good
.

V

.

Bruce Corbin and Edwin Bell . Tbe
Saluki lineup is subject to change ,
depending on how many seniors Towers
elects to go with.
SIU worked out in closed practi ~e .
Sessions late this week . tryjng to iron
out mistakes and errors . Drake worked
out on goal-line defense situations in
Des Moines earlier in the week ,
preparing to meet the effective running
attack of the Salukis.
SIU worked out
.
sessions late this
mu.t.ak~

aM

on goal-tine defense situatio~s in De$"
Moines earlier in til!' week , p<eparing to
meet tile effective running attack of the
Salukis.
' .
"'We've always felt thai it's hard for a
team to defend against two good run·
ners as Heston and O'Connor (Drake'S
two runners) , ,. Wallace said. " Now the
shoe is on the other fool . Our defense
will have to rise to the occasion.
Southern does not.P.8ss much but when
you have men like Perkins and Mon·
crief, you don't need to pass
much."

The 13 senior Salukis are : Edwin . "
Bell, Memphis, Tenn.; Emmitt Burt.
Muscle Shoals. Ala. ; Bruce , _Corbin.
Raytown, Mo. ; Randy Hutson . ChicagO'··.
.(Lindbloom Tech ); William Jackson.
St . Louis. Mo.; Phillip Jett . Memphis .
Tenn.; Richard Kasser . Franklin Park :'
Dennis O'Boyle, Des Moines, Iowa ;
Larry Perkins, Memphis . Tenn. : Bill
Richmond , Me mphis, Tenn.; Cliff
-Selj~a . .,St . Louis, Mo.: Mike- Sloqe, .
Collinsville ; and Jim Sullivan, Wat·
seka.

::"'~'!f:w~rso~srl~~sn~~:h~~c~~

sopbomore Leonard Hopkins.
Drake Coach Jack Wallace has an·
'nounced he intends 10 starl the exact
same lineup he did in last Saturday's 13·
10 viclory over Wichita State. This
means that the Bulldogs leadiDg runner ,
Jim O'Conner, who missed the Wichita
Stale game with a back 'njury, will no~
open against the Salukis.
The Salukis backfield ",ill use .P at
Forys al fullback, rotate Larry Perkins
Melvin Moncrief at tailback and Bruce
Pubr will be at slolback .
. lvY Moore 'wlll start ai split end and
Jerry Hardaway has moved up to he
the starting tight end. The offensive
tackles will be Chris Miller and
Cun'Vngham , J~n Doherty and
Biskner will be SIU's guards and
~11i3m Jackson ~ be the !!eIlter.
On defense for the Salukis, Valdrew
RdJ!ers.and Ed Dixon will be the starting
defensive ends , Craig Schutte and
' Primus Jones wiU open al the tackles
d the defensivi' guards wiU he Mike
Callapo and Jack Wise.
Seth Kirkpalrick and Richard Kasser
are slated I<> starl at linebackers and the
defensive secondary will' be Phil Jell,

'Daily 'Egyptian

8ports
Flag footl~ll ~\
flOor hockey set
for intramn.ra Is
The Intramural Flag . Football
Playoffs get under way Monday with
the following games scheduled by the
Office of Recreation and Intramurals.
and IntMlmurals.
At 4 p.nt.-Mothers vs. Mash . field 3 ;
River Rats vs. Newts. field 4; and Lef·
tovers vs. Ragmuffins Retalialion. field

These three freshman Saluki baSkelDIIII players, UlrKy ADrams tCl}, Tom
Harris (2) and Mike Glem (34) will be counted on heavily by 51 U Coach Paul
lambert this season. Abrams and Glem, both outstanding high school plar.ers
from Georgia, are scheduled to start in the Athletes in Actiop.!IIIme at 7:30
p.m ., Tuesday in the Arena. (Photo by Dennis Makes)

Slluki frOlih hoptfuls

Gilbert retains second round lead
in richest golf tournament ever held
By Bob GreeD
Associaled Press Golf Writer t

Allen Miller , at 71. were tied for second
at 138.

PINEHURST. N.C. (AP )-Gibby
Gilbert. author of an almost incredible
opening effort, blew five strokes in OD_e
stretch of three holes but retained,.tb.·
lead Friday through Iwo rounds of the
richest goU tournament the world has
S.
.
ever seen .
The following intramural noor
Gilbert , wbo bad a record-selting 62 in
hockey games are scheduled for Satur·
lbe first round, slipped 12 strokes to a
day by the Office of Recreation and In· three-<>ver-par 74 in the second round of
tramurals.
the 144·bole, two· week World Open , a
At 8 :30 a .m .-Bonapartes vs . $SOO ,OOO tournament that offers 5100,000
Rinkydinks, rink I; and TIle Derelects
to the wiMI!r.
vs. Allen Ul Puckups, rink 2.
His 136 total was six under par. Bbt
At 9 :30 a .m . - TKE " A' vs. his leading margin dwindled to two
Travelstead Refugees, rink I ; and strokes when he stumbled through water
Cossack Brotherhood vs. Las Chochas . and woods. traps and trouble, cold and
rink Z.
winds in • worrisome string in which he
At 10:30 a .m .--Canadian Club vs. ~nt double· bogey , bogey , double·
D.U.'s, rink 1; and · Vets Club vs. bogey.
Blaclr.hawks. rink Z.
RoO Cerruclo, with a second 69, and

,

Park ~i8trict ba~keiIJaU o~niog
It. .-ing

f~

tboee iIIter-ested ill en·

~s'M:ttIDU::~P~

• Tpm. W~illtheparkdistrict
afIIce.
•

. . . . DIiIr ........

-IO, .~

I Robert Coatney, director of the· park

district, said \fie purpose of the meeting
will be to inform \bose pIannirig to enter
teams and to' fond out bow many are in·
~ ill the .program.
'
.<

,
. \

Gilbert . a 32·year-old who almost quit
the tour in disgust earlier this year, and
Cerrudo played the 6,90S·yard No . 4
course at the Pinehurst Country Club
and Miller played the No. 2 course, a
7,007·yard layout in the Carolina san·
dhills. Both play 1<>' par 71.

'!be international field of 240--some 20
countries are represented-is alter·
nating between the two layouts fDr the
first 72 holes . At thl\ end of Suriday's
fourth round the field wiU be cut to the
low 70 scorers and ties (or the laM four
rounds next week, all at No. 2.
Veteran Gay Brewer, a former
Masters champioo, and rookie Tom Kite
matched 72s and were at 141.

Y~CA

sponsors basketball
instruction, tournament
The Jackson County YMCA, 2SOO
West SuItS'll Drive. Carbondale, is
sponsoring Ii combination basketball in·
struction and tournament for hoys and
girls in the 3rd through 6th grades from
Dec. I·Feb. 16.
Cost 'is 55 for YMCA member and
$7.50 for non-members. Applications
must be sent to the YMCA by Saturday.
Nov. 1'1.. Interested persons ~ pick Up
\D applicatioo at u.e " Y."
,
All games ~~e played at
Carruther's junior . h school in
Murphysboro 011 Sa
iY afternoons
from I~ p.m., starting Dec. I.
Girls and-boys will play ill separate
leagues at dilTerenftimes: Each ~
~

will have two divisions, one for the 3rd
and 4th graders and one for the 5th and
6th graders.
The first three sessions . Dec. 1, 8, and
15 will be the instructional classes con·
sisting of techniques in passing, drib·
bling, shooting, pivoting and the rules
of the game. TIle rem.aining sessi9DS
-will be competitive games played in
each I"""", division.
Class aesioos will lut 405 minutes
each. Parucipants will be notifoed at a
later date as to whal team be or she
was p~ OIl and the times in wbich
they are to play .
For further informatiOll call -the
YMCAat~.

